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THE NAVIOATOB

ISH! . . . Mayor Antie
(and his aides) wtU

[be raced with a first olaat
nit . . . And, take h ot

i it. It's a thousand to me
AGAINST the debww

: bom and his Chollt Me-
Buklnc this ipe-

feiourt action Is one of the
powerful oniinhiiteni
: state.

• • • •
Maxie Welner - Miss

son quip.of last Friday
ht strong denials from

j parties . . . But Operator
of this column, verities

[ announcement that ithe
are seen together quite

It is now alleged
a youthful Carteret at-

also has a yen for the
Perth Amboy Miss.

t • • •

hts and sounds around
[Town* Hall: Horace Drake

nt the rlrlt hi the tax
to a tasty box of ean-
. The fardner dining
, on Wednesday only to

el snow yesterday . , .
iln Jack E|an contesting

i sweet tooth . . . Bat Offl-
• Allen (Chubby) McDon-

who ha a bw of candy
in his desk, refuses to

the hint.

• • « •
Still hanging about the mu-

ni building . . . Bags of
ges being distributed to

ef clients . . . Officer Andy
j) Simonsen boasting

ut the way he has redecor-
. the family mansion in Se
en . . . The swellegent

cheted collars that Dawne
rick Gardnet wears . . .

the ultra-stylish dresses
Nemeth has,

• • • •
ave you ever been around

> the cops try to get Offl-
Clwlndo Zuceafo to pro-

fee letter "h" without
like «• Cockney? . . .

r hear Frank (Murphy) Pla-
i tell about beim "handled"

by Oeorje (Two-Ton)
Van Tassel? . . . Or

the township committee
on time?

• • » •
|rThe Leon .Township Attor-

f) McElroys returned home
a brief vacation . . . A
however, is made to

ends not to phone the High
residence, as "Mac" Is

, on a rest cure . . . While
genial attorney is resting,
ship Republicans are ex-

over the selection of a
municipal chairman to

Merrill Mother,
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UNIDENTIFIED PEDESTRIAN KILLED
LAST NIGHT AT INTERSECTION OF
GREEN STREET AND SUPERHIGHWAY

WOODBRIDGEl—An unidentified man was instant-
ly killed last night at the intersection of Green street and
the superhighway when he wag run over by a trailer at-
tached to a truck driven by Marcus Cheabro, 34, of Hemp-
stead avenue, Lynbrook, L. 1. The truck is owned by Ralph
Bairnum, of 89 Second avenue, East Rockaway, N. Y.,
while the trailer is owned by Ruth M. Schmitz, of 46 Oak

street, Lynbrook, L. I.
Chesbro said he was stopped for

the red light and when the light
turned, ht started on towards Phil-
adelphia. He had only traveled s
few feet when he heard a thud
He stopped the truck to investi-

HASN'T BEEN ASKED YET

SINKING FUND HEAD VOGEL MEASURE tegal Course in Personal Tax fight to
ES ISS out to Businessmen's UnitI N™SECRETARIES IN LOCAL

SCHOOL SYSTEM BENE-
FIT BY ASSEMBLY BILL

flf the Iselinite, who for-
a communication to

this newspaper concerning
i local relief office, will ftlfn
I aame to the letter, the com

atlon will h>- published
I Its entirety . . . Over in the

i section of the township,
i Republeam ar« headed for

^Wide-open split . . . Due to
i recent lire board elections,

• • « • •
[Despite the fact we're hav-

"Christmas shopping"
ether, .the old summer bug

already struck . . . Chief
Prion has set this

carnival date of Wood-
! Fire Company No. 1 for

10 and 11 . . . The
ite organization of the In-

ational Association of Fire
liters, made up of all the
I firemen of the state, have

ated the local firehouse
(its headquarters . . . Wood-

can feel honored.
• '» » •
Kenney Is confined

| h b home with a severe
cl throat ailment , .

. Dunham Hart of Fords
|pttU confined to the Perth

General hospital . . .
Mildred Hunt of town is

at the same Institu-
; havlnf undertone an ap-

sltts operation . . . The
Cutter* of Green

i are back front Florida.
• • • •

Woodbridge Township
essmen's Association has

war on the township
dttee . . . Anything may

from now on . . . The
ants are not against the

tax, but will not
for the discriminating
of the governing body.

James 9. Wight

WOODBRIDGE. - "I haven't
been asked."

That was the answer made by
Assistant Prosecutor James S.
Wight last night when asked
whether or not he would take the
place of Merrill Mosher as Town-
;ip Republican leader. The latter
resigned from the post recently

Despite Wight's answer, all In-
dications point to him as the new

O. P. head. As one Republican
county committeema said last
night:

Wight has been the r^al head of
the Republican party ujTUntil now
and he might as well have the
credit as well as Itowejk."

Others who "have Men Mention-
ed are R. L. Predrofcbt of the sec-
cond ward, and fornrer Commit-
teeinan Ernest W. Nier. Some par-
ty stalwarts feel that the former
might be a wise choice due to the
present split-up in the Republican
ranks in Fords due to the recen
fire commissioner squabble. It is
also rumored that friends of Nier
are pushing him for the post as a
stepping stone to being Republican
candidate for Freeholder.

gate and found that the trailer had
run over a man. John Vlsconti, ol
Morton avenue, Rosenhayn, New
Jersey, driving a truck behind
Chesbro, is the only witness. It ii
believed that the unidentified man
had tried to steal a ride on the
trailer and fell under the wheels,
Chesbro has been released unde
$500 bail furnished by the Globt

'Indemnity Insurance Co.
| The following description of the | were:
body has been broadcast over the
radio and teletype systems of the
state:

Age about 45; weight about 185
pounds; blue eyes, slightly bald,
sandy gray hair, no mechanical
work on teeth but the upper molar
missing on both sides; undershirt
size 40, label ECK, name Excel;
gray top shirt, label Waldman and
Silverman, New York! brown felt
hat, size 7 1-2 no marks; dark gray
suit with silver and blue stripes,
suit in good condition, label, Bond
Clothing; new suspenders, .label,
police and firemen; high black-
kid shoes, size 7%E, name Sun-
dial; light herringbone overcoat,
label, St. lifer's Newark. In his

Maurice P. Dunlfan

WOODBR1DGE.—At an organi-
zation meeting held last nigHt, at
the high school, Maurice P. #uni-
gan was elected head of thei new
Board of Education sinking-fund
commission. The members (£ the
commission were sworn intokffi.ee
•by the bard's attorney, J. R/fhay-

W(X>I>BRIIX;E. - - When Gov-
ornor A. Hnrry Moore signed as-
sembly Bill 301, sponsored by As-
semblyman B. W. Vogel, of this
place, on Tuesday night, it placed
Mrs. Irene Shny, secretary to the
supervising principal; Miss Marie
Dunigan, secretary to the high
school principal; Miss Anna L.
Johnson .secretary to the District

lerk and Miss Emma Peterson,
secretary at the Fords school,
the tenure of office list.

According to Vogel, the bill ap-
plies to all persons empoyed by
the Board of Education in a ec-
retarial capacity for a full term for
ithree years. Secretaries appointed
by the Board at the beginning of
the School Year will not become
eligible for tenure until they com

y
er Martin. Other officers riamed

Alfred Coley, secretary]Alfred Coley, secretary! and . ^ b g tenure rf

Michael J. Trainer, custodlsli of|nmvirf in(, tv,o( , itnfc ,,
school funds, treasurer. The]
two members of the commission
are Theodore Brichze and Vifilliam
Denman.

O. J. Morgenson, To&nship
xeasurer, was present at tt e ses-
:ion and turned over the books of
he former Township slnkir j fund
:ommission inasmuch as tnjy per-
tain to the Board.

Ag its first piece of business, the
commission authorized the' pay-
ment of $5,000 worth of bonds held
by the state.

pocket was found a baby's hair-
brush, small mirror, a red ban-
dana handkerchief and a clean
white handWrchief. His pockets
contained rut) money, nor any pa-
pers which could serve for Iden-
tification purposes.

Coroner Mullen took charge o:
the body.

plete tw» more full school years.
Th bill d i f t t f f t di

y
The bill doift twt.effect district

.'clerks which class i?Trt»«ady pro-
and . ^ b g tenure rf " ^ « e m

COMMITEE TO MEET ON TUESDAY
TO DISCUSS WAYS AND MEANS TO
GET EQUAL ASSESSMENTS LOCALLV

Businessmen Declare Method Of Taxation Is Discrimina-
tory—Bergen Denies Knowledge of Bills—Taxpayeri
Head Points Out That But 4 Per Cent Have Receive*.
Bills-—Another "Boston Tea Party," Says Fords Mer-
chant.

TO COOPERATE WITH TAXPAYERS GROUP

other
providing that such district cerk.s
are full-time employees of Boards
of Education. Roy E. Anderson, lo-
cal district clerk, is a part-time
employee.

Vogel said the bill wll pace ;>p-
proximatey 600 persons in the
state in tenure of office.

TOWNSHIP WILL SEEK
FEDERAL FUNDS FOR

SEWER IF P U N 0 . K.

TOWNSHIP LISTS
RELIEF INVOICES
AT M W 4 2 . 1 3
FOR PAST *MONTH--CASE

LOAD REACHES NEW
HIGH WITH 3,816

PERSONS

GRAND JURY TO
RECONVENE 29TH
FOR CRASH CASE

PUBLIC SERVICE
LAUDS OPERATOR
OF SEWAREN BUS
FOR ACTION IN GRADE

CROSSING ACCIDENT ON
MARCH 21ST"

WOODBRIDGE. — Relie
rolls reached a new high

TO STUDY EVIDENCE

TREASURER RECEIVES
$89,170 AND SPENDS

$95,501 LAST MONTH
WOODBRIDGE.—The Township

treasurer received $89,170.22 dur-
ing the month of March and dis-
bursed $05,601.70 during the same
period according to his monthly
report read at Township meeting
Monday night. The treasurer, O. J.
Morgenson, also reported that the
balance on hand and in banks as
of March 31, is $269,027.80.

The receipts of the office during
the past month were as follows:
General Account 170,240.31
Trans, from Real Estate 961.64

tate Aid for Emerfency
Relief (for Dec. 1937) 11,962.27

Total Receipts $89410.22
The disbursements for March

according to the report were as
follows:
General Account
Trans, from Seal Estate
Refunds _ - 80.00
Relief Bills 4.421.S9

DEVELOPMENT
120 HOMES TO

STARTED SOON
BRIDGE!. — As soon as

conditions are favorable,
ill be broken by Saffron
of South Amboy, - for

! huse on the Grove street
nt cm the site of the

jf Grove street baseball (Ha-
lt is hoped that the first

pi home will be completed and
'if inspection to the general
i by Memorial Day.

pan of the developers to
t approximately 120 homes

aid of the FHA. The
! the houses will be in the
hood of $5500. The streets

j will be hard-surfaced and
I by the developers, wll,

irb, gutters and sewers.

AGAINST GATETENDER
& OIL TRUCK DRIVER

NEW BRUNSWICK. - Al-
though the Grand Jury has been
adjourned for an indefinite peri-
od, in all likelihood it will be re-
caled on Friday, Apri 9, to consid-
er the grade crossing accident at
Sewaren on March 1 in which the
engineer and fireman of a train
were fataly burned alter a colli-
sion with an oil truck.

Joseph Laski, of 275 Watson
avenue, Perth Amboy, the gate
tender and John Major, 48, of 56
Ridgeway avenue, Hillside, the
driver of the truck, have been
charged with manslaughter by the
local authorities. It is alleged that
the former was not in his tower
at the time of ithe crash and that
the latter was guily of contribu-
tory negligence.

WOODBRIDGE.—For«ss strict
observance of the PubWt Service
safety rules, his presence of mind
and care of passengers in his bus
on the occasion of the oil truck-
train accident at Sewaren crossing
of the Central railroad on March
21, George Ruskai, of Woodbridge,
has been commended by Vice-
president Matthew H» Boylan, in

WOODBRIDGE.—From an au-'during the past month when
hortative source, it was learned t h e ] o c a i off i c e t o o k c a r e of

mirpLiifto't^r^rai ^ ««. c ^ * «,
government to.- $150,000 for the 816 persons. Of the forme;
sewage disposal plant from the number, 885 cases conaiste
proposed public works program o f families and 809 were;
plani fund. j j persons.

This money, it is understood, " F

I will be available if congress au- As the relief clients inc:
' thorizes .the billion and a half, by number, so did the
the sae of bands. which munted to

It is aso understood that the in March alone,
money would be lent to States and The increase in
cities with<»ut interest for periods persons receiving relief fh>m th«

long as 50 y « m an* wouMHbe Township is due, accorfing to

WOODBRIDGE.—A definite program of action, par-
icularly as to what legal steps can be taken to bring about
qualization of personal taxes and prevention of further
liscrimination, will be deckled upon Tuesday night when
he special committee selected by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Businessmen's association will meet at the home of
he president, Dr. W. Z. Barrett, on Green street. The com-
mittee was appointed after a somewhat lengthy but inter-
esting session was held at the Middlesex Hotel Wednesday
litrht when a large crowd turned out despite the incle-
ment weather.

The committee will map out an
mtire campaign for the association
nnd will make further effort to
cooperate with the Woodbridge
Township Taxpayers' Association
which reorganized recently with
the personal tax problem as one of
ts main objectives.

At Wednesday night's session,
Joseph Cohen, of the Woodbridge
Hardware Company, sat as chair-
man ot the meeting at the request
of Dr. Barrett.

A. H, Bowers, president of the
taxpayers' group, was the first
speaker and pointed out that only

TAX COLLECTOR
REPORTS SLUMP
IN PAST MONTH
TAX COLLECTIONS DROP

FROM $160,906,65 TO
$66,237.18

"(our percent are billed for per-
sonul taxes."

"Two years ago," he said, The
Township committee promised to
correct the situation and levy on'
all who owned personal propert;flsJ

repayable in smalLannual amounts Omenhiser, to the laywff in tn-
probablyaboSniMcent- dustry and WPA proj^t,,

RADIO PATROLMEN
FIND STOLEN CAR

$90,092.67
687.61

Total Disbursements 195,501.70
Cash on hand is divided as fol-

lows: General account, $251,348.70;
eal estate, $3,564.25; emergency

relief, $14,114.85. Total, $269,-
027.80.

WOODBRIDGK—A short time
after he reported his car stolen,
FrekJ . Gross, of Metuchen, had his
car back in his possession through
the efforts of the local police.

Wednesday evening, Gross en-
tered the A. & P store in Fords to
make a purchase and when he
came out his car was gone. Radio
Patrolmen John Manton and Nels
Lauritzen, cruising about on the
chance of picking up the car,
found it a short time later in
front of the Fords Fire house.

EASTER CANTATA TO BE GIVEN BY
CHILDREN'S CHOIR PALM SUNDAY

ABRIDGE.—In a letter to
tip committee, A, H,

I Machine Company, call
i to the fact that To>#Brnp
nt is being repaired by

I concern*. They pointed out
\ a local concern they "felt

h tufting for some oou-

WOODBRIDOa — The Junior
:hoir of the Woodbridge Method-

ist Episcopal church will have
complete charge of the Sunday
morning service on Palm Sunday
when it will present the Cantata,
"The Easter King," by Edith San-
ford Tillatson and I. H. Meredith.

The cantata will be divided as
follows:

"The Return oi the Spring" by
the choir; "Tha fang of Spring"
solos, .Franklin HUlman and Alma
Counterman; "The Time of Flow-
ers," choir; "Tfce Friends of ft
Children," choir; 'Everlasting Life"
choir; "His Flame and .Glory," so-
los, Betsy Craig, Alma Counter-

and Laura Quinn.
"Becau8« He First Loved Us,,"

solo, Arthur Locker; "Glad News
We Bring You," choir; "The Stone
Has Rolltd Away," solo, Franklin
Hjilman; "Pratw God tor tM Mir-

acle," choir; "He Lives Again,'
soos, Allen Black, Frank Janer,
Doris Henry; "Halleluja, He is
R i " h iRisen," choir.

Mrs. John Gingrich

charge of operation, Coordinated
Transport.

"I want to commend you highly
for the splendid judgement and
presence of mind you showed at

i d crossing
accident in Sewaren, March 21,"
Mr. Boylan wrote.

"Your strict observance of the
safe operating principles in which
all Public Service men are in-
structed, sets a fine example and I
am patricularly pleased that you
are chairman of the safety com-
mittee in our Perth Amboy gar-
age. In assisting your passengers,
loing what you could to help oth-
rs and in extinguishing the fire
m your bus, you did everything
'ublic Service could hope one of
ts men would do under the circum
itances. Your Public Service asso-
ciates have every reason to be
iroud of the way you conducted
'ourself. 1 congratulate you."

Ruskai had stopped his bus
safe distance from the tracks to
iwait the passing of the train
vhich he saw approaching in the
rossed the tracks from the oppo-
istance. The oil truck and trailer
ite side and the trailer was struck
>y the train, the engineer and
firemen of which were fatally in-
ured.

Ruskai said he attempted to
warn the driver of the oil truck of
;he oncoming train by blowing his
wm and waving his arm out the
window of the bus. The train
itruck the trailer, cutting it loose
'rom the truck, which continued
on and sideswiped the Public Ser-
vice bus, setting fire to the bus.

Ruskai helped the passenger to
ilight and then extinguished the
'ire in the motor and the roof of
the bus with a fire extinguisher.

In December, 1935, Ruskai and
his brother, John, were honored
for their fine records of safe op-
eration.

The pubic woriJs'loftVplan wduld "However, »>e
be one phase of the administra- create in the number of oases this
tions program of aiding business month," explained 'the. relief di-
and increasing employment. At rector, "due to the fact that sever-
the same time ,if the plan goes a' new WPA projects are due to
through, and the Township gets start."
the loan, the municipality will not' __
need to pass the present ordin-t s i x t e e ' n w ^ ; " h V v 7 b e e n given

IHS ^ ' f f ^ ° " Z ! l I w i 6 ^ employment on the sewing project
,„ „ „„ w h i c h . g (.Qjyjm;^ in the Port

Women „„
bonds at an interest rate not to ex-
ceed 6 percent.

ALBERT BOWERS NEW ,employed on '*•prt>iect

HEAD OF TAXPAYERS

will sing
The Palms," for the offertory and

as a special feature ,of the pro-
gram there will be a trio, "When
Jesus was a Little Oirl," sung by
Clara Morey, Franklin HUlman
and Alma Counterman.

Certain standards: must be at-
tained by in voice and attendance

a aflember of the children1!
choir. Any child missing two out
of four regular rehearsals is no1'
permUted to take part In the nex<
public appearance of the choir and
any member missing five consec-
utive regular meetings Is automat'
icaliy dropped.

Through the efforts of the wo-
men of the church, twe«ty-slx
children have been outfitted with
robes.

Reading school. In addition, two
other women, not on relief, are

WOODBRIDGE.—Albert Bow-
ers was elected president of

Distribute Eggs
The relief office is now distri-

buting candled eggs, a part of the

Woodbridge Township Taxpayers'

Federal farmers' reserve, to cli-
, ents. Several cases of aranges have

tiort meeting held Monday night at
the Memorial Municipal building.

Other officers named were:
vice-president; Char

sweet potatoes is expected.

WOODBRIDGK. — Tux
collections in March took u
decided drop according to a
report just completed by
Taxi'Jbllector Michael J.
L(] "P&H-, The total collection

but they failed to live up to theii
promise. Two years ago, on the
advice of attorney, I stopped pay-
ing personal taws because ot the
discriminating manner in which

b.iUed."

UUfal"
fThe'wtol* system is illegal," ht

declared( "it isVip to<tne tax as-
sessor to see to it that everywe is
assessed. That has never been
done. The best thing the committee
can do It to forget all personal
taxes in the past, start with- 1938,
and see to It that the tax assessor
assesses every man, be he a busi-
ness man, home owner or renter.!

tabulated for the past month
netted $66,237.18 as com-
pared with |160,906.65 in
February and $119,261.16
in January.

It U a known fact that the Town
ship must collect an average of
$150,000 a month to meet obliga-
tions set through the refinancings
program. At the present time, ra*.
Township is beldnd its goal by •
$103,598.01,

The receipts for March are di-
vided by Trainer as follows:

General, $42,313.20; assessments
receivable, direct, $6,986.18; as-
sessments receiveable, indirect,

There is no reason why one man $ 5 0 0 meismiai u t l e U e M

should be taxed and not the oth- 3 7 9 M ; i n t e r e s t

er. We should demand a public,„,_„ i n t e r e s t

h e i g befo the townstup bodyl

a n d $5_„ , _ „ interest Qn assesKnents,hearing before the townstup body-le^ne,!. s e a r c h e s > $71,25; defer-
I have a personal reason to believe' r e d m t e r e s t i W 5 2 8 1 ; l i q u i d a t i n e
that we can eliminate all back ) S e a r c h $ 1 3 8 0 7 ; o v e r p a y m e n t ,

$11.99. Total, $66,237.18.

2 Requests Made For

personal taxes."

Berren Offer* Support ._ t . . . . . . , .___,
_ „ .. n I REAL ESTATE DEPT.
Coinmitteeman John Bergen, /VYI i r^TC «•> 0 3 0 A7

who was present at the session was I - LULLLVli j f£ ,?J ; f .U l

" f S u T v e heard M, Bowers' DURING PAST MONTH
1 say that he knew two men on the

les MacSkimming, treasurer Julian
Grow, acting secretary and the
following directors; William H.

Koyen, B. C.
1, Grow, Claude

W. Deaker, Clarence Peterson,
Clyde Jordan, J. Huda, John B. La
bat, E. Urban, Edward Leimpeter,
L. J. Nash, George Lucas, J. J.
Graham, Charles MacSkimming
and George J. Baker.

The next meeting will be held
on April 19 at which time the
organization will appoint the vari-
ous committees.

"Special Cop's ^^'ZfSS^^m^&
'distributed. I am one of those

for

|1 came home last Friday n|*t and

* a b 0 U t tt '" t h e W d b d d g e

Alex Crouse, of Cutter ave- j
nue, Fords, an employee of the
Amboy Lehigh Coal company, ask-
ed for the necassary authority
keep trespassers
property.

The Fire Commissioners of Dis-
trict No. 11 requested a special
policeman's badge for Harry I.
Bergy, who har been maintaining

STOKE ENTERED
SEWAREN. — Edward

COMMITTEE APPROVES
SEWER_PLANT P U N S

WOODBRIDGE. — After a re-
ess of an hour, Monday night, the

Township Committee approved
>lans and specifications for the
instruction of the sewer disposal
>lant in the Keasbey section of the
ownsJiip.
Sealed bids for the construction

>t a pump station, force main and
n intercepting sewer will be re-

ceived at a special meeting of the
'ownahip Committee on Monday

April 28.
Cast iron sewer lines are to be

placed under state highway Route

Casey,
owner of the Sugar Bowl Candy
store, at the corner of West ave-
nue and Woodbridge avenue, this
place, reported to Officer Joseph
Cogale, Saturday night, that some-
one entered his store and stole 20
gallons of fuel oil. Entrance to
the building was gained by "tore-
Ing open a cellar door.

Offer Playground Equipment
WOODBRIDGE. — Hopelawa

Fire Company No. 1, In. & commun-
ication to the Township commit-
tee this week, reminded the latter
that some time ago they offered
playground equipment to the
Township andtt was still at tty
committee's disposal The com-
munication was referred to the
parks and playgrounds committee,

15 extension, section 5
low under construction.

which is

J d d T i " * ab0Ut tt '" t h e WoOdbddge

and de- LEADER-JOURNAL. I am glad toteraye!
> hear your

that I can weigh those opinions. I
approve of what Mr. Bowers said. I

off company j [t

The subjeet last Tuff but
o l d t w o

against five. It is not only the per-
sonal taxes. We have Lost indus-
trial plants as well. Since I have
been on the committee, I have
fought for the plants but I lost that

the right of way for the fire com- fight. When- we lost the Gusmer
pany for the past seven years. The'pian,t and it went to Hoboken, we
commissioners pointed out that re- i03t a plant that In 1936 had a pay-
cently Mr. Berger has had diffi- j t o u o j $550,000. Just"
culty in stopping traffic
he lacks authority,

36 BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED IN MARCH BY
TOWNSHIP INSPECTOR

imaginp
because.what that would have meant to

Woodbridge. In addition to the
men employed in the plant in Ho-
boken, they have 60 girls in the
office and 40 men in the drafting
room.

"I am going to listen carefully
tonight and you may be sure that
I will weigh your opinions care

WOODBRIDGE.—The estimated
cost o£ construction in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge for the past
month is $33,090 according to the
monthly report of Building In-
spector William Allgaier.

Thirty-six permits were issued
in March and fees
amounted to $133.50.

fully and do what is right when
the time comes to vote. By all
means go before the Township
Committee.

"Boston Tea Party"

Samuel Berkowitz, a grocer

KNIGHTS TO HEAR TWO PROMINENT
SPEAKERS AT ANNUAL BREAKFAST

WOODBRIDGE. — Rev. Fred- 7:30 o'clock mass.

collected f i o m t h e F o r d s section of the
| Township, compared the meeting
to another "Boston Tea Party."

"The personal tax," he stated
emphatically, "is discriminatory
against the businessman."

Others who spoke during the
evening and expressed their views
were Harold Vogel, Mrs. Martha

.ZetUemoyer, Mr. Kath, John Cslk,
William Papyas, Simon Schden-

WOODBRIDGE. - The receipts
of the real estate department of
he Township during the month of

March totaled $2,919.07 according
to a report submitted by Building
nspector William' Allgaier at a

meeting of the Township Commit-
tee held Monday night at the
Memorial Municipal building.

Allgaier noted that his depart-
ment has acquired 226 parcels of
land during the month consisting
of 1,401 lots, four houses and 1341)
acres. The receipts were as fol-
lows:

Rents, $400.21; deposits on rest
estate, $170; cash sales, $893.66;
contract sales, $1,224,61; advertis-
ing costs, $94.34; interest on con-
tract sales, $24.35; rent assignment
collections, $132. Total $2,939.07.

— • • •

Authorities Make 85
Arrests During March

WOODBRIDGE. — Eighty-five
arrests were made by the police
deaprtment during the month o!
March according to the monthly
report made to the Township com-
mittee by Chief ot Police George
E. Keating, Monday night.

There were eleven automobile
accidents in March resulting in
one death and i6 injuries. Fifty-
three general reports were made.
Stolen property recovered by the
department during the month to-
taled $75.35. Eleven dogs were
shot at the request of the ownen, ,

8ET CCC QUOTA

erick S, Russell, of St, John's Col-
lege, Brooklyn, and John F. O'-
Neil, of Jersey City, supreme di-
rector , ot the supreme «iuru'i|
Knights ot Columbus ;(t New Hav-
en, Coun., will be the guest speak-
ers at the annual communion
breakfast pt Middlesex Council
No. 857, Knights Of Columbus to
be held "Palm Sunday morning in
St. Janwt' auditorium after the

Due to the prominence of both
speakers a record attendance is
expected.

Henry K. Millar is general chair
man and he is being assisted by
David F. Gerity, William D. Boy-
lan, James F. Gerity, Thomas J.
Camion and fliichari T. Bya/i. /

Reservations may be made with
James *'. Gerity at the Columbian
Club on Main street.

brun, Joseph Dembach, Dr. Bar-
i d J hrett, L. F. Campion and

Cohen.
Joseph

t FOBDfi.-Tta choral frwp of,
<ne Birds WoMan'i Club met last
night at the home of Its director,
Mm. A. I* Oantaer. A delightful
evening o{ ibngi w«> enjoyed.

WOODBR1DGE.-A quota
of forty has been wtX tor tiw
Township tor the new CCC
contingent which will be se-
lected on April 14, according
to rttttt administrator John

No colored youths will be
accepted in the new quota.
Youths on relief will be given
Ur*t preference while boys ot.
large "families, employed on
W»A project* pill *e g i m
secoW consideration. If the*
are any vacancies left
that unenwtoyed
on relief, will be <
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A N N O U N C I N G , . .
THE OPENING OF

MIRIAM'S SILK SHOPPE
IN TIME FOR THE EASTER PARADE

RINGLESS SHEERS
In Glowing New Colors

OPENING SPECIAL
REG. 79CIMIOr P I C PR.HOSE 64C

Murvelously sheer stocking? r
Spring's newest shades! Clear.
glowing colors that beautify
your legs . . and add a flash
of gaiety to your costume for
spring.

We also carry a very com
plete line of silk dress goods

and house dresses.

COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

MIRIAM'S SILK SHOPPE
90 MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

( O A T t
FITTED & COLLABLESS!

SUM and BOXY*
|^ . TV.f- ' '-.at That Flattf-rt

^ou Most! .Si•:»:•: Collariess
Coats, ftfctfcrs, Slim Box Coatj,
Tuxedo and Dressy Casaal

Coau! Expertly Tailored
All Sizt-3.

Tailor Made Suits from $9.95 op

i i%

. ' • J X - '

DRESSES

NEW rORK HAT
tW SMITH STREET

PHONE 4-3S1*

\rec m m or AT B-™ ^ ^ a w l w < i > i e Third i Braithwaile, of Eipley, N.
M*to. m i l ) *ALKER, rxstrx*. Spra« OscJereace in initiated izjlo Zeta Psi fraJeraity ai ,k

i Mrs. Charks Huttenian FreehoJd mxl Tuesday and re- j Brown Uni\-ersity recaWJy. *"
aynsocd HuUeman, ef. q-jestei aacy who could -attend u>\ Braithwaite u a Brad
r^ied Mr. tad Mrs. Earl (get in touch with her for transp&r- Woodbndge High Scfaoot
"jee, of BellevilJe recent- j^U an. Mrs. Arthur T*.y? garden i r - * -

WOODBRIDGE

W
j chairman, read a ieKer coacenungTHE BWCMCTH L£ACUE OF the. I

Methodist Epucopel church will r

THE METHODIST
church choir will hold its week-
ly rehearsal Md social meeting
U<ojght at eight o'clock at the
home ol Mrs. George McCullagh
of Grove avenue.

I soil conservation froea Gb%-emor
j Haort and inaounced thl$ week i?
jbeiBg conien-stin n-eeic in toe

_ . j schools. "TIr$. A. D. Kapian an-

EPISCOPALl^f ** ̂ ^ ^ ^ " '
of a d the.

THRILLING!
SMART!

GAUCHO DRESSES

SWIRL FROCKS

LOVELY BOLEROS

Newest of the "NEW" Froeks!
Crisp Dark Sheers With Dainty
Trims-Vivid prints-Pastel print*

All Sizes!

OUR PRICES ARE LOW,
SO DRESS UP AND

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE,

ST HJZABCTITS CKTT of THii- •
ttgr I^Jtscopa! church at a mw.- i k
ing held Monday night at the!k
home of Mrs. Mark D. McClain. I £
in Sewaren, planned for a food! F
sale to be held tomorrow after- )^
raxm at Uie home of Mrs Ivm-
Browne, 424 Rahvay aver.ut
Orders may be telephoced.

• T '

a food u l e tomorrow after- w
DOD at 2:30 'ckk at the parson- ^
age Mis Joanna Aodenoc i i ' k
rh îrpnan Advaisce ordefs i&ay T
be telephoned to the panonage. r

•

EVERYDAY NOWADAYS
NEW EASTER APPAREL
AT BRIEGS.

1

BRIDAL OUTTITS OUR SPECIALTY
WE ARE READY FOR THE JVHE BRIDES

DRESS SHOP

MRS. GOHDON HCJ?T IS A SLU-
gkal paUent at lhe Perth Am-
boy General hospital.

Kay Franca is to play a mother
role in "My Bill," Anita Louise
and BaniU Grdr.ville will be cast
as her two daughters.

USED C A R S !
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Chevrolet-
flvirxuihi
Chrysler,

a,nd

, SOME

- ! COR
i OlJ •

BALWCK

S P E E O W A Y

.,
I EVERY work day now brings ite won-

derland of surprise*.
i Peering into packages . . . patting in

our thumbs and pulling out the plains
of 1938.

i. New day suits and topcoat* leap from
bulky boxes from Midduhade and
Fashion Park.

I Expressmen shuffling in hate from
Schoble.

I Postmen depositing shirts and neck-
wear from Manhattan, Arrow and
Superba.

I These are gffeat days at Briegs that
you shouldn't mias!

We are ready km Sprmg at yma fast

SUITS AM) TOPCOATS FROM $25

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EASTEB

L. BRIEGS & SONS
TAILORS CLOTHIERS tad HABERDASHERS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Get AGood Deal for Your Money

Buy Your Used Car
at JEFFERSON MOTORS
Make Out Store Your First Stop Whtn You Get Ready To Bay That Vted <

Car. You Won't Have To Do Any More Shopping, Because Wt Hmte The 4

Very Faust Used Cars At The Looest Prices.

COMPARE OUR PRICES
1937 FORD DELUXE TWO-DOOR TOURING SED. $495.00
1936 FORD DELUXE TWO-DOOR TOURING SED. 385-00
1936 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR TOURING SEDAN 450-00
1936 OLDSMOBILE TWO-DOOR TOURING SED. 595.00
1933 PLYMOUTH COACH 275-00
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN DELIVERY 285-00

Bi^^BMBHI UUUmKKtmtttttLmmm

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS

160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE 550 MIDDLESEX AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. METUCHEN. N. J.

O P E N E V E N I N G S

i
i
i

i
4
4

4
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WILL SOON
BE HERE ;

for EASTER •. •
A VARIETY of PURE DEUCIOUS CANDIES and INTERESTING NOVELTIES PRICED LOW!

# EASTER TIME is happy time for the kiddies. The unusual and attractive candle* and no-

velties to be found in our stores will surprise and delight them. Remember, — APRIL 17TH is

EASTER. So com* in now while our stocks are complete and make your selections of Easter

Baskets hi lovely colors . . . Chocolate eggs, gorgeously decorated . . . Little chocolate chicks

and rabbits . . . Plush rabbits . . . Amusing novelties, etc.

9
AT

PIIBUX

SAVE
AT
PUBUX

Fresh!
Beautifully

Decorated!

CHOCOLATES
WHITMAN'S. SCHRAFFT8,
Nancy Lane, Etc., pounl

UP

EASTER
Chocolate

Nest

29c
BOX

Lady
Dainty

Chocolate
Fruit ft Nut

Egg

29c
Foil Pound

Chocolate Ban,
Gun*, Mints
Peanut Ban, Etc,

for

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Easter
Baskets

0 Be sure to visit our stores before Easter. We
have a marvelous variety of artistically dec-

oratedSfitled Easter baskets . . . priced to meet
every pocket book.

25c 29c 39c 69c
up to $5.00

Schrafft's
Chocolate
BnCntM

or
CHICKEN

COOPS

10c

Staffed
RABBITS
Dressed In

green trousers
and red coat.

49c •
1 dot. In Crete

CHOCOLATE
Mutamallow

E G G S

15c

39c

WITCH HAZEL
Full Pint

DOAN'S
Kidney Pills

10c
L U X
SOAP

Pocket
COMBS
with dip

36o
Edwards'
OLIVE
Tablets

19c

EASTER

EGG
DYES

PACKAGE

3 for 25c

r

Milk Chocolate
Standing
or Sitting

RABBITS
lc - 3 for 10c

5c • 10c
up to $1.98

Individually wrapped
In cellophane.

Gorgeously

Dressed Character

RABBITS

Individually cello-
phaned in beautiful-
ly decorated boxes.

Decorated or
Plain

Milk Chocolate
or

Dark Chocolate
E G G S

5
Filled or Hollow

Individually wrapped
In cellophane with
names for brother

or sister!

WE GIVE

UNITED PROFIT SHARING
COUPONS

with aH pmchatttt
Thty have » purchasing power th«

SAME AS MONTY snd can be redeem-
ed for some 600 UMtul and necessary
articles, many of them, m«de by nation-
ally-known manufacturer*. You can get
something for every member of your
family and home.

FREE CATALOGUE
ON REQUEST!
BE SURE TO ASK

FOR YOU*, COUPONS!!

Lucky Strikes,
Chesterfields
Camels

: 12c Carton
$1.15

Finest Selection Of

PIPES ^ Town
J0C up to $10

W x 5 Tfls
Adhesive

Tape

5ft)
LIME-

STONE of
Phosphate

34c

$1.60 Phillips

HALIBUT
Liver Oil Capsules

Box of 1M

75c Phillips

ANTISEPTIC and
MOUTH WASH

Fall Pint

37c

REG. $6.95 G. E.
HOT POINT

ELECTRIC IRON

With Ironing
Board Pad and

Cover.
F R E E !

10c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

Limit 2 Cakes

25c

ANACIN
Tablets

Oiuranteea

RUBBER

GLOVES

19c

8-ounce

PYREX
Baby Bottles

50c Tek

TOOTH
BRUSHES

Scientific & Thorough

A FINE SELECTION OF YARDLEY'S, MAX FACTOR'S, EVENING IN PARIS AND COTY'S TOILETRIES AND COSMETICS

FOR
EASTER Y A R D L E Y

SPECIAL OFFER
A FREE Box of English Complex-
ion Powder with Each Jar of Night
or Cleansing Cream.

FOR EASTER

PERFUMES
and

TOILET WATERS

$1.00 Brewer's

YEAST TABLETS
Ironized

Large Bottle

59c

GUARANTEED POCKET WATCHES
A fine assortment of Ingersoll Westclox,

Ingrahama, Kelton Etc.

LAPEL WATCHES 98c Up

C

60c

DR. LYON'S
Tooth Powder

PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Prescription is Ex-

pertly compounded and
checked by Registered Phar-

' maci&to only!

AT PUBLIX

Evening In Pans
SPECIAL OFFER
A generous size toottle of

EVENING IN PAEIS
FEKFUME

FREE
with each box of face powder.

SPECIAL OFFER
by

DAGGETTand
RAMSDELL

11.00 Jar GOLDEN CLEANS-
ING CREAM

and
$1.00 Jar TISSUE CREAM

BOTH FOR

kA A A A A A A A A A AA

50c Dr. Brown's

ASPIRIN

MILK OF

MAGNESIA

$3.00 Guaranteed Ingersoll

WRIST
WATCHES

An unastully
low prtoe

for this
wsteh!

SERVE OUR DEUCIOUS ICE CREAM

FOR EASTER!
Assure your party or dinner
of complete success by hav-
ing delicious Ice Cream for

dessert.

2 PINTS
FOR C

A NEW DELICIOUS TASTE THRILL OUR

FOUNTAINEER SUNDAE
Come in and let one of our expert Fountaineers

fix one up for you

75c Mavis

TALCUM
Redacted to Only

CLAPFS
Baby Food

Tc

THESE MONEY SAVING
VALUES OBTAINABLE AT

95 MAIN STREET
i Ni Ji

TELEPHONE WQOD. 8-Q8Q9
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By Rk'n-.rd

OUR PUZZLfc CORNER
«** wu. C*E» <•» *"*«;

J

r -**o co*w»*»-
YOUfTMD K> T>UMGS

TMft SCEJ« BECMMNG

DASH DLXON
MFIDEL5, YOU

/ 'DOCTOR; T A W / T H E DOOR
(NVtSCLE TO f OPENS / WE SHALL

LIED/'THE SHIP I
/

eov.' Drt«w A

MD S K VHffT HE'S
EKTER AND ESCORTT THEM L E /

EMPTY/ I HMIE
THOROUGHLY / THE

POPULACE H f̂t GATHERED/'
YOU SHALL PLW IN THt

OF ^

ID THE ARENA FOR
THE GAMES OF

DEATH / /

NOT HAVE TO.
BREAK IT IN / /T>€V'RE TRVW&

IN.' I1L
THE 0O0P

FOR THEM

?*• ,

DOCS THE
SIGN StM?

THE. .

7,DASH AND THE
DOCTOP HAVE . OUTWITTED

ITHE K I N G ' . W H A T ,
I klCVT 71JSupreme Moments of Life.B" PERCY CROSBY

FAMM

LITTLE BUDDY
MV TEETH

STEPPED ON
M V TOAG-UEV.

By GE0RG2 ADEFABLES IN SLANGOUT THfc 8ofJ WAI <JWH« TO HAMp 0 0 / ONi-V To FMf IT
AU

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!
MEN

485.0OO.OOO
ALIMONY SEEKERS ARE

FRIGHTENING MANY MEN

FROM MARRIAGE, NOTED

P5KHOU0G15T DECLAP^E5. A LADV
SHOES WO OTHER

EVIDEHCES Cf RtfWEJKKT
TOcD T»€ JuOQE S»€ WO
A CiRTtjH UZARO WtRfc

SHE ADMSTTED HE VKfcS A DAXOf P«CWOER
HAD EKXXiH BAD HABITS TO

HiM
VCR WOTVtR ROSCCt .TV*
PORTK>* O LlFt S* i -ED it* A

SO TwEf WENT
HOME AND GO*
ALONG ELE6ANT

ROSCOE
iT TV€ R V . OF

HaSBVSNEW5 ITEM

REG1AR FELLERS Pop Didn't By Gene Byrnes

vwtTH

AT

CAW I M A TA* t FO^ •> K. * 5 BUY
GKV A cHAAice. TO

^ t IS

is. so aetbcirt AILOUJEU T O cone
FOR A I R sue S T I U . -rHiA)*cs J O H N

HE,-me

' A N S W E R S TO OUR "pot contained approximately J15.-! William Beahan, 77-year-oW farm
PUZZLE CORNER' 0 0* *° g o l < 1 c n U B ' H ( D e ^ ^ us Uborer. had survived serious m-

••'. «B» nnjFTTS Beast ham hoi jfar back a» 1514. So«ae resjdeats be juries such as being gored by a
OBJECTS Beast ^ ? ° x ' ijeve the coin, were part of W . - bull, a fractured skull and other

• r s 'J^ ^T^LA 000 said to have been j»id the Mo- injuries, he died recently, having
dock Mifre*»rf^'bl1* I n d i a l > B *•" " ^ P ^ * " * " * ! 1 1 8 * k" 0 6 1 ^ * * " <W a b k 3 « t e

bottle ujMide down, book
, picture card.

"Hats Cleaned

ID AlaKanxj JQ making t heir
journey from *»=•»»»•«". legend has
it that the Indians camped at a

N OOI*

a piaet of Mw-flNUfld,
[Gteea's pMr point struck as

and IWMri it «p, "the

spot near the hanks of
t which place they were overtaken
by rubber*. The robben faflad to
find

HUDBI CVCU

P*. — For the first
tun» in hi* We, NOHBMD NebraBki,
I. npcntrjF l i t aolid food. An op-

b * * d a bone
wnWi had «tOMd Ms

Kr Jaw tit gnw to Hi * B U J ^
mittod him to opsa bit imwth.
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News Of Interest To All 1 ciubVChurches

MRS. HAROLD P. HAYDEN ELECTED
REGENT OF JANET GAGE CHAPTER

\V I X

' II;

)I)RRIDGE. Mrs. Harold
dcii w;is elected regent of

I:!,,,-! (tnge Chapter, D. A. R.,
i ,' mo<'iiMk* lipld Monday after-

(>(''n !lt her home In Sewaren.
_.iihcr officers elected were: Re-
*^.(llllg secretary, Mrs. George G.
l-nhitison, and board member, Mrs.

for a pilgrimage to Washington's
Inn, at Maplewood, where thp
chapter will hold a luncheon meet
ing in thp, near future. Mrs. Rnh-
inson is in charge of reservations
and transportation arrangements.
Mrs. Moffett was appointed chair-
man of a committee to take care

,st Moffett. Plans were made ] of the grave of Janet Gage in the
churchyard

Birthday Celebration
plan of Auxiliary Of

Colonia Legion Post
-Tentative plans for

„, anniversary celebration of the
I .1(IJ,.S' Auxiliary of American Le-
,,','„„ I'ret No. 248 were made ttt a
„„„,,,in; Monday night In the Le-
)(|,m ,|,;,ii. The celebration will
, lk(, place June 12 with Mrs. Jo-

McAndrews In charge of ar-
:-inentg.

donation, in the form of an

Methodlst Episcopal
here.

niisement, was given the Av-
, n, | Fire Company now preparing
I-., the twenty-fifth anniversary
,.i its founding.

Mrs. .James cfowley was award-
,,l the dark KWse prize and the
unurlliineous club awards went
I,, Mrs. John Petras, of Avenel,
M,.: Morion Beckley, of Rahway,
;md Warner Pipes, of town.

Refreshments were served

Annual reports were filed with
the secretary, Mrs. J. M. Codding-
ton, Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, vice
regent, presided in the absence of
the regent, Mrs. Moffatt, due to
illness.

The program following the bu;
ness session featured the subject,
"The Fascination of Old Glass''
and an interesting paper on the art
of making glassware from Colonial
days to the, present was given by
Mrs. Robinson. On display were
many heirlooms brought by mem-
bers of fancy glassware.

Mrs. Albert R. Bergen sang two
vocal selections, "Passing By," by
Edward Purcell, and "Underneath
the Stars," by Herbert Spencer.
Miss Kathryn Spencer was the pi-
ano accompanist.

Refreshments were served from
a table attractively decorated with
Mrs. Bergen and Mrs. J. H. Thay

—Four new members
iverp accepted by the Colonia Con-
iumcrs Cooperative Monday night
at n meeting held at the home of
Mrs, Frank A. Pattison, of Chain
O'Hill road. They were Mr. and
Mrs. J, Tetley of Wnndnrldge and
Mr, and Mrs, Stephen Vigh.

Mr. Tetley was appointed as-
sistant business manager. Others
present were: Mrs. Russell Feakes,
Mrs. Theodore Hynes, Mr. and
Mi-s, Charles W. Knauer, Mrs. M.
M. Pajtlson, Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
Mrs. Aubrey Woodward, Mrs, Al-
bert Schaefer and Mrs. A. Krns-
berger.

YDIWCHILD
ANPTMK SCHOOL

Source* of Information
l a t en t 700 ***"> P*»Pfc

they h H d r
all thtlr UTM, in a community
wtthout having MM H M ftmoni

or htaUrk p l i c i
t h e r a or iwvbyt
Thomh TMtod dally
by tourinU f r o m
eveiywlier), h o m •
town folVi cMually

LADY 'DEMS' T O M K M u 2ND OF GAME SOCIALS SPONSORED
ELECT SLATE 0 N L ™ I ~ s = B Y ST. ANDREW'S BUILDING FOND
TUESDAY JAY 10 ' S S ? * * 5 5 COMMITTEES TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT
MRS. ALEX URBAN TO BE

HOSTESS AT ANNUAL
MEETING

AVKNFiU -The Third Ward La-

Wmidbndge Fire Company No.
1, will sponsor its annual carnival
iv> June 8, 9. 10 and 11 at the
School street grounds. Permission

AVENEL
iilding Fund

very active and is

The St. Andr

making (ine

will hold its cdmlvol on June
dies' Democratic Club met at the
, home of Mrs. William Falken- ^ . ^ „, , , IW1U ,lsl.UI11,v(1, u n j

take mioh pUeei w*] stern of Woodbrtdge avenue on - j j i 24 and 25 instead of June 16,
'-J a l w a y i l T u P ! K l n y evening. Mrs. Morriton 17 Bnrj 18 as originally announced "v

Christie presided and announced; <jU(, to the fire convention in Perth '

was granted to close off School s t d d e s townrd gathering a fund to
street, near the firehouse for block b u i l d „ n e w c n u r c h . Tonight the
dancing. committee will sponsor a tecond of

M m Volunteer Fire Com- „ ̂ ^ o f g a m e 9 o c t a l , i n ^
arizes will

promlitng t h e m
wWw * treat *om« time.

i l l

Mis Rudolph Voelker and
Klvood Sahufberg.

by
Mrs.

Liquid, Tablet,
Halve, NOM X'jlVP1

I r j

COLDS
FEV'ER

tint d»y
HKADACHE,
N MINCTEi

"Rub-My-IItm"—
World'! B«tt I-Ulmea»

I S . BAKER IS
NEW PRESIDENT
OF CHURCH UNIT
SUNSHINE~CLASS OF WHITE

CHURCH HOLDS AN-
NUAL SESSION

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. William
Baker was elected president of the
Sunshine Class of the First Pres-
byterian church at the annual
meeting held Monday night in the

er Martin pouring. Asglstlng'hosV Sundayjrchool room with Missp
esses were: Mrs. Roblrtson, of
town; Miss Edna Agan and Mrs.
J. F. Weber of South Amboy.

The next regular meeting will
be May 16 at the home of Mrs.
Frank R. Valentine at Toms River.

MISS MARY LEVI, OF N. J. C,
has returned afte,r spending the
spring vacation with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Levi, ol
Harrell avenue.

Mian Edwards acting hostess.
Other officers elected were: vice

^resident, Mrs. Norman Douglas
secretary, Mrs. Albert Thergesen
.reasurer, Mrs. William Nelson,
:heer committee chairman, Mrs
ohn Camp. Annuaal reports were

given, showing that 261 gifts uv
luding flowers, cards and toys

had been sent to sick and shut-ins
during the past year and Christ-
mas gifts sent to local young wo-
men now missionary workers on
home and foreign fields.

Mrs. Howard A, Tappen cw
ducted the devotionals. The nex
meeting will be held April 25 a
the home of Mrs. William Donovan
in Carteret.

DOLLARS
BY
THE
H O U R

We see them
bom . . . and

^ grow; dollan
that lire made possible by YOUR dollars in the bank
extra 'dollars that are earned by your pavings, for
you!

0 Start a savings account now, as little as one dol
lar down is all that's necessary.

It's the wise, safe way, to provide
for your present and future needs.

EXPERT ADVICE ON
EVERY BANKING
SERVICE OFFERED

TO YOU BY OUR OFFICERS

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
"The Bank of Strength"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone Rahway 7-1800

SEWAREN
A. J, ADAMS, OF NEW YORK,

wes the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F . Adams, of Wes
avenue, recently.

• * • • •
MISS BARBARA RUSH, 01

Prati Institu'", Sfhool of Al-
and Science, F-rooklyn, spen
the weekend with her pari>nts
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Rush,
Vest avenue.

• • • •
FREDERICK ADAMS. OF WES'

avenue, has relumed to Rutgei
university after a week's vis:
here.

nf» a endan«

How truly this typically Haitian
trait appllw to teaeWi and young
parent!! Obviooaly «ager to help

illdwn, but coafaiMdly lacking
knowledge, they overlook many

...urcw at their dUpoaal, while ac-
cepting any or all blU of advice
rom neighbors' and relatbrwa not
m« whit better informed than they
re tta«maelves.

Like the plaem we take foil
granted and don't vitlt, there art
many soiireei of authentic inf orma-
k>n on child health and guidance.
can lURMt only a few here, but

'rom tha.ee on* can learn of otherg.
There !• the local, ai well as the

itate, health department For the
coit of a postal card you can gtt
In touch with the Children1!
9ureau, United States Department

Labor, or the United State*
Public Health Service, both at
Waahington, 0 . C. The tame city
li the headquarter* of the National
Edncation Association and of the
National Congrats of Parents and
Teachers. In Chicago there is the
American Medical Association and
the American Dental Association,
and In New York the National
Health Council. Simply let your
wants be known and don't forget
there Is always the reliable family
physician eloea at hand.

"Learn by living," it the modern
eituntioTuU trend, iaya Dr. Ireland
Mat week.

that the next meeting will be the
annual eleotion of of fleers.. She ap
pointed Mrs. Falkenitern, Mrs.
Margaret Sasso, of Port Heading
tmci Miss Grace Lucas, of Sewai-
cn, as committee on nominations.

Amboy on the latter dates.

WOODBRIDGE

On the 20th, from 11 A. M., to 3
P. M., Mrs. William Grausam will
act as chairman of a food sale to
be held at the home of Mrs, Harry
Grant on Bumet street. Assisting
will be Mrs. J. Kellner, as co-

Mrs, J. J. GnfhUi
The president of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Building Fund So
ciety, Mrs. J. Surhy, hai also ap-
pointed Mrs.
chairman of
held on Wedesday fv«nin(, April
27. Mrs. John Urban wilt be co-
chairman and a large committee ;*>!
will be appointed later

Rudolph Voelker as
a card party to be

FLYNN ASSOCIATION
MEETING TOMORROW

to prepare a slate of names to be' MR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. chairman Mrs. A. Peterson Mtu
voted on May 10, the date of the' Romond, of Brooklyn, w«re Margaret Kennedy, Mrs, J Suchy,
next meeting. Mrs. Alex Urban' the Sunday guests of Mi« Mary ^ £ % ^ * £ £ • ^
will be hostess to the club and E. Neary, of Grove street.
Mrs. Christie will take charge of • • • •
the special refreshments, as the MR. AND MBS. WILLIAM W.
birthday party wtll be held at that) Howard, of Green street, is
time also.

A report of the successful card
party held at the home of Mrs. R.
G. Perier on March 29 wag given
by the chairman, Mr*. Falkenstern
and Mrs, MorrU Mytelka served
delicious refreshments after tho
meeting. Games were played with

rizes going to Mrs, S. Charles
rowne, Mrs. John Ashmore, Mrs.

Uex Urban, Mrs. Morris Mytelka,
Miss Grace Lucas and Miss Alice
'ender. Mrs. Falkenstern
warded the dark horse.

surgical patient at the Muhlen-
berg hospital, Plalnfleld.

- • * *
T H E FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Bridge Club will meet this after

MRS. HENRY I / H O L L A N D , Miss
Ruth Holland, Miss Claire Pfeif-
fer, Miss Patricia Burns, Miss
Elizabeth Donnelly and Emma
Karley, of the C, E. Society, of
the First Presbyterian church
attended the first annual re-
union of the International Young
People's summer conference at
Beaver College held Saturday
afternoon and evening at the
Central Presbyterian church,
Newark. Rev. John H. P,
Strome, is conference director.

DANGEROUS
It 1| d a a f t n u to sell a BUBSTITUT
for Mt jolt to make thn« or ton
cratt more. Contomtiri arc your b«il
all«ti; low tie mud you loie y*ai
bniiotn. M6 li wortk thrjw 0 rfoat
ttaei M much u t BUBITITCTB.

T»l. Woodbridge 8—1424 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours:
9A.M.to8P.M.

And by Appointment

STAT1 THEATRE BUILDING
2JMAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

was

COL&NIA

noon at one O'I
of Mrs. S. Ba
Grovo avenue,

MRS. H. D.
Gerge d. RobT

at the home
Brewster on

MRS.
represented

the Woman's Club of Woodbridge
at the Clubwoman's Day held at

Hohne's store In Newark on
Tuesday,

current plays. The next meet-
Ing will be held at the home of
Miss Mae McAuslan, on Pros-
pect street

t • • •

MRS, ALBERT R. MARTIN, MISS
Jeanette Martin, of Linden ave-
nue and Mrs. Sadie Busslnger
of Marlboro, visited
Newark Tuesday,

friends in

AVBNBL—The Charles Flynn
Association will hold a regular
meeting tomorrow night at the
Black Cat Inn with Andrew Leahy

presiding. A report will be given
:>n the suceeMful St. Patrick's w -
ciiil held on March 19 when a
corn beef dinner was served to
twenty-fiv* member* and guettf
by Mrs. Churles Flynn and real
Irish music was furnished by Tom
Barry ntul Mike McKeon.

Plans will be advanced for the
social to be held' Saturday eve-
ning, April 23 for members and
their wives.

COLONIA TROOP, 61, Boy Scouts
of America, enjoyed an outdoor
supper Saturday night with
Scoutm ister S. M. Boden, Assist
ant Scoutmaster Sydney Ptnk-
ham, Jr., and Thomas Hynes In
charge.

• • « J

ROBERT WILKERSOfN, SON OF
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wllkersou.
of Wood lane, is home on his
spring vacation from Deerfield
Academy, Deerfield, Mass.

• * *- •
1EORGE LEWIS OF FAIRFIELD

avenue, has returned from a
business trip to the southern and
western states.

THE BUSCHMAN GUILD OF the
First Presbyterian church was
entertained at Its regular meet-
ing Monday night by Miss Dor-
othy McElhcMiy at her home or\
Grove avenue. After the open-
ing devotionals conducted by
Mrs. Frank T. Crowell, of Rah-
way, the guest speaker, Miss
Grace C. Huber, gave a talk on

BURR AND WARREN REEB, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb,
of Dover road, have returned
home for their spring vacation
from Avon school, Avon, Conn.

• • • • • • • • • • •

THE COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION

Main and Pearl Streets
Woodferldie, N. J.

, Now Features A Complete
Service in

'Car Washing & Polishing'
• Cors Called for and Delivered

j'k, O. GERNS, Prop.
k Tel. Woodbridge 8-1286

' • > • • • • • •

T
R
0
T
T
E
It
S

TROTTER'S
|)AN-nKK. COUNTRY

FRKMH
SFXECTED

EGGS
and Country

Fresh

HONEY
ROUTE MAN

WILL CALL
AT YOUR HOME

E
G
G
S

H
0
N
E
Y

682 LEONE STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1467

Bank Receiver's
AUCTION

REAL ESTATE
OF CLOSED

by order of EUGENE VIERECK, Receiver

Citizens Nat'l Bank of New Brunswick, N. J.
First Nat'l Bank & Trust Co. of Woodbridge, N. J.

mm.

mm.

Don't permit faded or graying hair to mar your
app«anmc«l Correct it with ClairoL the shampoo*
oil-tint that cleanaei as it recondition! a» it TINTS,
imparting youthful beauty. A 20-tninute treatment
will iubUact yean and add beauty to your hail
» . , add beauty to your look*.

JOAN CLAIR
Clairel Ino, ltt W.it « Street, Mew Y«k, N. Y.

fead FHEE Vwklel Adric. and JUalyali.

AddreM—. i , ™ — — ' . , ...
City fitrrla

*(y Beautician* Name U-

WE TELEGRAPH,
TELEPHONE OR
DELIVER THEM!

FLOWERS
^ o u c a n make this
Easter a happier oc-

. . . mother . , , tweet-
heart . . . by giving
her a tangible token
of your affection!

EASTER LILIES
Lovely, full-blooming
lilies that will delight
any feminine heart.
Strictly fredh stock
•for Easter.

We cordially invite you to visit our shop
at your convenience, and view our splen-
did display of the last word in Easter flow-
ers, We will be happy lo offer our sug-

THOMPSON, FLORIST
87 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

Tel. &-QQ87

10 Private Homes-XStores*2 Vacant Sites
(TO BE SOLD SEPARATELY)

Located in Woodbridge, N. J.
& New Brunswick, N. J.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23,1938, 2:30 P. M.
in aaditorium of Woodbridge High School, Barron Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

520 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Two itory brlok bulldlif with rfore an (round floor anil one iievco
room apartment and ball above; steam iWt. Oarafe. riot 30x100.

3 COLUMBUS AVE.
PISCATAWAY adj. NEW BRUNSWICK

2',4 story itucoo dwellbi( containing 6 riwini, lavatory, plptleat keat,
elMtrleiiy; (Wife. Pktt MxlM.

627-629 RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGE
Two !Vi rtory frame dwelllnfe to be olend leparatBlr and together.
Each contain! 8 roomi, bath, •team heat, electricity, garage. Bach
plot 38x100.

FORDS adj. WOODBRIDGE
COR. CLUM AVE. & LIVINGSTON AVE.

M«. 25 Clum Ave.: 1 itory brick More with I roomi and balk, la reu;
I ntma and bath m upper floor; iteam h«at. 3-ear garage. Plot
15x115.

76 CAROUNE ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
1% .Uiry brick and lram» dwelllai eoBUUtof e roomi, batk, ateam
huat. ciMtriclty. Ptat S7«1QI). _

283 SHERRY ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
JV4 atorr «r««. d«ellb.« - "
elMtritaty, i-car gu*t«. riot

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.
CORNER GROVE & ST. JAMES' AVE.

No !6> Orow St.; 1 rtory ituceo dwolUni comtatatof 7 i»|rf, balk.
iteam heat. Lot «»"»• „________——_—

22 ST JAMES1 AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
(he atory frame bnafalow eontahiiiif 4 rooma. b«A, • t « » heat.
Lot 80»W. . —

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
COR. AMBOY & ST. GEORGE'S AVE.

132 PROSPECT ST. WOODBRIDGE
brlok dwelling containing It mini , bath, iteam heat, elec-

tricity. PlotWriM.

WOODBRIDGE
COR. GARDEN AVE. & CARTERET ROAD

Mo. 19 dardva Ave. 1% atory brick dwelling containing « room*, bath,
atawu ami; electricity Plot 11i»; alto adjoining plo* tblM.

s
Auto Bate

I ,tory frame
flat MllM.

LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.
owtalnlng 7 rooma, bath, itcao, heat, iara(e.

ALLEN AVENUE
NORTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP

Write for descriptive booklet to Eugene Viereck,

William A. White 4k Sons
refer (Mom. FmUkftt

6i *. ttnd St. New T«rk City

VAatobUt J-02M

Agents and Auctioneers

(1 Uberly Si, N. T. O, BArtiUy I
on»: Watut J I

, Citizen. National Bank, New Brmuwick. N. J. or to

Albart M. Greenfield & Co.

IMO.

811 n t th Avenue. New Yet* City

UDrraj mil 1-6M*
Baa, Philadelphia O « M ; Walaat u d J«nl»«r We.
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1
I
4.
5

o of all grade eraastnga.
More Industries.
Athletic stadium.
Hew Pennsylvania Railroad status.
Sewage disposal system.
Y. M. C. A. Ofanintioo.
Outdoor swimming pooL
Public transportatioc to outlying
Woodbndfe Museum.

BOY SCOUT NEWS JUST INNOCENT FUN
Everyone enjoys a circus *nd

Troop 81 c< Colonia is fang to P"'
on something ir. the circus !x*
It will be conduced and Ult* par.
in by the Boy Sc<x;W of Avenel,
Wtwdbr.dgt. Seirj^n Col«U and
Iwlin. a* the Ce':r_:a scrvso! (W
Saturday Apr! 13

The ?rxp« in th*«e towru ire
Troop «1 Avroei. Joseph a Joy,
Sr, Scoutmaster Troop tt Wood-
bridge F S &H.UES. Seowmaster;
Troop 31. Woodbndfe John T
TKk?v. SmutHSHtpr: Trw p̂ K
Wood'brvit*. Ben Patr:.:*. Scx;t-
rrsarter. Trrop I*. S*iraretL Jk5-
ind Vokac. Scwanasvr. Troop SI.
Cotocua. S J Bodec Scoutmaster.
Tnoop 71, Iaelia. Hcs-anl D»v-.s,
ScoutBMStrr. Troop 74. L«eli=. H
William. Sewrenajler. Trx? 77
lseon, Mustns Qcsgkirefo Srcv.

The proenm will h*
leadership of Suewer
Scooto—«er of Trxf C
rttrt it ten c'clork Tbec
be sK '4; tad lul Jr
made f x _w erect

The Scwy wi2 iras;
htncii <x ci3 pcrrfaje e
c * _• they » deKre.

A: ! o ciwk "i* ifxrs
p i c y fun ~«! -•<ctess
pn Tbe ««efis r J ID;

!«•* track evecs w_:-st

After these evecis TS-.I1

under the
RxJeE.

; iaJ •nZ
ienO wi2

epua-sev

tbevowa
at; at the

tooos pro-
l will be-
iadefirt-

i then a
win be

cease the

UtV'CtrrylV
In yesterday's rr.ail *e received a letter from Senator

John E. To-un who is president of the Kiddie Keep Well
Camp. We know of no better way to give voa t complete
picture of the work and the needs of the Kiddie Keep Wei!
Camp than by reprinting Senator TooSan's well written
letter. So here goes:

"Suppose a poor, skinny, undernourished lad -sked
you for a contribution in order that he might go to the w+aeeS-bjrn—
Kiddie Camp. Would yon refuse hirr. ? The old rec«*ion •«_-- :town b_d*pafc. etc.
or depression might prompt you to say, "No" but we think. Tie ckwrs »a pu: on seme of
four heart (your better self) would win out and you would * • b e s t " l ircrs''*l ^"f1*-
* , ' . , i- • trees eve: sees. After the ek—M
make a contribution. * haw had their rasa* k> Unit

"Last Spring approximately one thousand skinny, un-'their ra_t :ae»e win be a couple
der-privileged kids from Middlesex County crowded our;* broad J\E—« iai then a
doors with a 'Please, can I go to Camp?' We could w y 1 ^ '
'Yes' to only three hundred because of lack of funds. But wilM_ __
those thrw hundred had the very best care we could give'best parrot of «£it fc-xo
them, a careful medical examination, good food, interest- troop,
ing play, rest periods during the day. and long hours of E s c h tro:?
happy sleep in the ccol dormitories at night. Follow-up
work the- year round insures the continuance of the good j^e i^^m ^ ^e aoop icd ioux

each

4. Umr.kfc.ed
results of the summer. 'minute will be allotted for any-jboti over, ea

"The generosity of friends like you has made all thiij JJ« f*"8"^ a ^Kr.0*11 JT ^ *££.l
possible in the past. This is another year. There are just a s S b i ^ y ^tenx dapily^nJi be,us on z± "
many poor, hungry kids that need the camp this year.

"We hope to "carry-on" in the same manner thia sum-

the flame

staced with escfc Scout brineinc
Us tect for exhibits. Two prizes The ni3te-*iil -JI this feature is; a

mer. We must make our plans early. Middlesex C o m t y i t V ^ ^ ^ r
o ^ . b * S t t n ^ r t » l " .w**klr p r g*& a ' J O C ' - l^p*^iJ^

•eed^ its children and many of them—more than we £anjof tents. * FT hv tbe^Medxai Society oTNew
t«ke care of—need UB. I All of the troops ^ the area Jersey and fee Covztr Medical So-

"May we count on you? We ask you to be liberal but ^ I'^f^sf f i l ^ ^ J f al*
any amount you Would like to invest in these youngste
will be welcomed by us for them. 'their friend-

"Sincerely,
"John E. Toolan,
"President, Kiddie Keep Well Camp."

4"Come And Get It"
What the RFC wants to do, according to Chairnj&uj-

DO YOU KNOW? WHO KNOWS?

Jesse Jones, is to tell "anybody, anywhere, if you'v
a legitimate right to borrow money for five, ten or
years, come and get it."

HEALTH QUESTION: What are
some precautions which will help

%\io irtver.! accidents in the :-.ome'#

AsphyriatiMi

Now that the intention of the RFC is plain, the question ,, A i *£ t f-000 p e r s 0 ^ J ^ e " ^
, . „ . . , , , . r 1 1TT ,. . . Hives in American homes every

is what g-ood will this do the business men of Wood bind ge'veaj- because of accidents resulting
Township? We'll have to wait and see. in asphyxiation, death resulting

from inhalation of gas fumes. Do
U^.» D^x î . C.™. y^ ! »« » prevent sudi acci-
HOOVCr KeportS UB U r o p e ;d e n U „, y o u r i^^ b y exerciang

I Whs: percentage of the po-
P'iiauon oi Hawaii is Caucasian?

2. Is the Treasury cooteniplat-
ng the discontinuance of tfae sale
t Baby Bonds?
3. Where will the proposed Jef-

ferson Memorial be located?
t 4. Has American helium been
hipped to Germany for use in
eppelins*

5. What is -.he cost of educating
n Army ofker at West Point?
6. How many college and grad-

ate students are receiving assist-

L00KIN6 BACKWARDS
Ttroufh Leadtr-Joumal Files

Former President Herbert Hoover has just come home;1116 lf „
. . . . 4 • -i. u r < u I I . If you want to work on your '• What Was the total claim for
from an extended trip through Europe, where many na- ^ rtth ^ m t o r n m n i D f c ^ v e daarages ^sbwiM^. by the u. s.
tions took pleasure in paying deserved tribute to his great the car out of tbe garage to Japan in connection with the
Work during the hectic days of the World War and just: 2. Some cleaning fluids'give off sinking of the Panay? ,
after that Struggle. j strong fumes. If you mua use 8. How many Italian soldiers

,, . • , , , ,. • • j. • jthem do so in a well ventilated are fighting under Gen. Franco
He is convinced that a general war is not imminent mii^ojn a w a y j ^ ^ Ofjen {i2mes OTTn Spain?

Europe but impressed with the change from democratic; heating appliances. 9. What is t»ie State flower of
to authoritarian forms of government, the degeneration- 3. Don't allow cinidren to play Louisiana?
of the economic situation in regards to government fin-1"^suspervised in the kitchen They: 10. What is the total foreign
ances and barriers to trade and the outstanding fact of I""* * « * « ° tarn « the g» vent population of the United States'
armament everywhere at an increasing pace. •

Outside of one or two Balkan states there is not a bal-'
anced budget in Europe and every country is going fur-
ther into debt. At the same time he reports that one of
the outstanding forces is "just plain fear."

Only Mother and Baby Porpoises in Captivity

The Mexican Contrormy
The controversy with Mexico, over its expropriation o

oil properties belonging to American citizens, serves, t<
call attention to the friendly attitude which this country
has shown to the Mexican government in the past.

The silver purchase agreement, now suspended, is said
to have provided the Mexicans with funds for their pur-

' chases in this country- Although Mexico recently increas-
ed its duties against American goods there was no counter-
move iri the same direction here. The arms embargo,
maintained against shipment of munitions to Mexico, has
tended to solidify the position of President Cardenas. Th
sympathy extended to the Mexicans in their attempt to
work out peculiar social and economic problems has been
notable.

In the present issue, the Mexican government has seiz
ed.valuable properties, belonging to foreigners, withou!
much evidence of an intention or ability to pay for them
In the case of certain lands, seized some time ago, the own
ers were paid in bonds, which became practically worth-
lew when no interest was paid- What the United States
insists upon is that the Mexican government, when it takes
property of Americans, shall pay for what it seizes. Theri
it no argument as to the right of the Mexicans to assume
control of the oil properties; the only question is whethe
they shall be purchased or stolen.

Did you get caught by a practical joker on April th
first?

Some people hear lots of quaint news over, the radio.

What has become of the man who read a book last

schoolboy knows that many teaehen have differ-

BOLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
the feinA 4*J nwch people that were come to the
.when they heard that Jeaus was coming to Jeru-

. branches of palm treea, a»4 went forth to meet him
,Bkdl*to<I«elthatc«n-

APRIL 9, 1937
Before members of his immediate family, the

Township Committee and close friends, Chief of Pol-
ice George L Keating wa* sworn into office by Town-
ship Clerk B. J. Dunigan at tbe Keating home, at 179
Decker place, Monday night after the Township Com-
mittee at an earlier session had unanugously named
him to the office to take the place of the late Chief
James A. Walsh.

,: t t t
APRIL 10, 1936

Erwiji Nebel, ST., of 161 Grenville street, this place,
was officially accepted as Republican candidate for
first ward committeanan at a meeting of the First
Ward Republican Club helcftast night at the Repub-
lican headquarters on Amboy avenue.

t i l l
AfRIL 12, 1935

An ordinance, to give the Woodbridge Stadium
Commission the right to take over part of the old
Kelly farm in S t George's Heights, is expected to be
introduced and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Township Committee Monday night.

s i t s
APRIL 10, 1934

Charles J. Alexander, of Fords, candidate for Town-
ship Committeeman last year, will again be the De-
mocratic candidate from the second ward, according
to an announcement made today.

t X t I
APRIL 14, 1983

August F. Greiner today affirmed the story that he
will be candidate for mayor on the Republican ticket
and will oppose Mayor William A. Ryan, who will
seek reelection on the Democratic ticket

VIEWS mi REVIEWS overtake him to warn him of the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ j danger when an automobile struck

K-lvh W. S^ksaaa, preacher: It*** <iiM' ____Mtojnstanuy.
church, as has been aptly, put, is

an anvil that has worn out many
hummers."

John a F—ley, editor, New York
Tiines:, "No writers have been

Mind quite comparable with tbe
ri-ui who reported the Cijeation
ir.d no editors who unproved on
:v.e Sermon on the Mount"

THE ANSWERS
1. About one-fourth
2, No.
1 In Potomac Park, Washing-

ton,' D. C, but on a site which
will oat interfere with the Tfcdal
Basin, with, its border of cherry

Walter W. Vaa Kirk, director, Na-
tion's Peace Conference:
'If we stop Hitler today and do

nutlnng to remove tbe cause re-
sponsible for the present crisis,

>e'U have another Hitler on our
Itundj tomorrow."

• • • e
its. H. WHtts, dean. Wharton

j School of Finance: "It is poa-
;̂ ible to arrive at a totalitarian
i state by awkwandnesa as wedl as
| by malevolence."

1 No contract has yet been

5. About $8,400 tor a four-year
course.

1 About 76,000.
7. UMifiVIM'u actual dam-

A MOTHER porpuut - l'uii;JtiS

tunio) tnd her tab;. b«l:eved to
b* th* first pili ever caught alive, can
b* teen here "]""»| up lor ur Jus I
ifttr ihtf _td been placed in she new
•q—rtumi It kUnoelind. florid*.
Tbe mother, thought to tie thf largest
Of UM specie! ever L-aplured alive,
•tjghed an Mtinutett KO pounds, tnd
her babj, which a Drotublj Jalj a
few mooltu old about IIS pound*.

After beioj cjui i i it>nui uoe mile
•ortfc of HarineUnt -htt were car-
riad tna the * V ,-"i -itrtteheri up
ft* ddt <* ~ . i • >Lud»» thrae-

rium a i lowered inu>
Ibatr nrw boo* in the upper picture
m bafev m -* teen JMSI before

t
m afev m * JM
wiwrtad w|lbla (poter wtinn it un-

fol iav«d tbout. ilwajrs
i to braatk* at to* anw

tkM tto BVrtbv did. >
Porpoiaai W

to «— lot air.

peoiiij u.r their ouatrils, or Mow-
hole, a v>a the lap af their heada, at
the arrow indicates, lad ihe> breatht
jn'.l .hen then beads an tbov* tL.
water'i surface

These two purposes, Ui«eU>cf wuk
two uthers (a Oalpbinus •—!;*»« u d
aouther Tursioi» tunio) which wttt
itautly caught are. accurdiAf to t_t
acting director of the Sew Yart
Aquanum. Or Charles U Bredcr. It.
the Ant lirtng iiorpoisei ever to —I
exhibited behind ilia" it u> be mm
iwiinmini in side «ke» '

These ar» believed u> o< m« mati
pwpouea IB capUvilj sudaji rh» oat}
others known la have lived in .apthr-
ilj were al the aid New York Aqua-
rium Th*} diad In 1»U

[a additioo to the porsuises, i t a r u
penguuu. hug* UtrUta. Calilunua tea
lluii* and other large and anal! form
of *a lite art beiog a.<^aibled m
thest unamuc *u—num» «hK* an
deugnoj for sOrnlUIr dwptajr.
pictures and twbUc -Mctvatiod,

Raysaaosi & Fas-tea, president,
Rockefeller foundation: "No

successful embargoes can be main-
tained agairtf* tbe »*iH*f t Of kn-
{jort of ideas."

• • • •

of Defense: "Ow major detente
buffer in the Pacific Coast is not
the Puaffc Ocean alone but the
existence tbere as! friendly fleets."

Oibtr LMtr. Michi-n pathologist:
More paoole are drinking them-

selves to death today than ever."

nresident.
The

Barcelan Government miiht
have •aWa—wi the 'revo_Uon>,
a tang tttae a*t> had tt the same
right to fcuy arms as we now ex-
lend to every other government.'

WABMNQ TOO LATI

Okb- — Seeinf 7-
year-old Obd Jene Payton wmft-

along tbe highway with his
back to traffic, n g b - q r Patrol-
man H. L. MeCarty m trylag to

«. Probably lO,000.j
I Themainolia
l a Cta Ja& 1, MS, 27,767430

white penons; 4,083,677 coolred
persons.

W-Aington. — The predictioA
that MM would be* nearly nor-
mal year on the North Atlantic
Ocean and that shipping would
have to dodge not more than
about 500 iceber— was recently

ide by Floyd ML Soule, senior
Physical oceaaographer of the U.
S. Coast Guard.

Finis rot
Ankara, Turkey. — Thirty-six

thousand Turkish mothers who
h a w six or more children will
soon receive a prize from the Gov-
ernment, Miw»mHii| to about
W J » , under the provision ot a
spedal law voted sa IBM.

n M Y ; BON
Zlon, DI — Upon »T»T"'nfm a

badly injured hoy brought into
his office for emergency treatment
Dr L. G. Weed dbcovend the - 1
to he his own son, WinJan, 6.
The boy, whose neck had

ADVENTURERS1 CLUB
HEADLINIS FROM TH! U V I S
OF PEOPLE U K f Y0UKSEIP1

"Buried Alive"
By rtVOTD 0BMM1

Fa»*~ BeasiIlM Bawter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
We're all having adventures these days-«very dog-

gone one Of us. Housewives, cab driven, doctors, school
kids tnd-well-al l kinds of people are poking their heads
into trouble or else getting trouble thrust on them.

ttt—one from th« butcher ir*d the baker and the candlestick maker
rlttt on down U> the lylophoniils. th« yachtsmen tnd the zouaves, I,
fettini in tbe way of U>°ae thrills that com* popping out of Old Lady
Urventun't baf and «o flylni around the ttreeU.

atoet of the boys and (Iris hav« to (o through tntir adventures (or
aofhiaf. But In every town there art two classes of people,who c»n be
dHcribed as paid adventurers ^ ^ ^ ^

t t e y a n Ike Htta* • - « «»« «remea. Taeb wkele )ab Is to r*
tat aeveatarlac wkea Ike beU rlaft. tr a alfMatlek rattles m the

•ar-M-t, «r a c-D ~m es tkrMfii aa a s—-4 ear's raaile.

There Was • Fire on GOOM Wand.
Today Fro foini to t«U you what happened to a tetmao when uw (ong

started beating out a number In the enKin* bouse.
Jacob H. Poidol of Chicago i» the fireman, and the fateful call earn?

an a Sunday, August (. 1131 Jake was sitting around the fir* house
when the gong started ringing-tapping out the number of a box down
on Goose Island In the neighborhood of North Branch and Eastman
streets.

Toe boys climbed on the wagon. »nd sway they went
When they got to North Branch and Eastman, they found tbe blaz?

In a Bre-ftory warehouse. The minute Jake saw it, he knew ,>
was going to be a real flre, and not one of those little blaies that you can
put out with a can of chemical. B*hind the windows of the third b r
they could see the dames beating.

It looked as though tbe (Ire had got a good start It was a Sunday.
remember, and along about « o'clock in the evening. Conflagrations m

Be Fell Away With the Crumbling Oiler WaL

One Floor Was a Having Furnace.
•^e firemen brought out ihc nust line and began running it up the

ore escape to the third Boor Jake was up at the front of the hose and
be helped work it in through the third floor window. Inside, tney found
tbe b'aze to be even worse than il appeared from tbe outside

That wMe third Bear was a raging roraace. Flamea frasa
baniBg baits aa- bale* were Ucklag op at Ike ceiling, sad the Mr
re—« was SIM with a M l rear aa ike blase ate Into rambeatiMe
material.
Wat— began coming up fror.i below. A geyser of It spouting from

the nozj)e of the hose, turning into clouds of steam as it hit the blaze
Jake Pozdol and two other firemen were on that nozzle, wrestling with
it and keeping it pointed at the worst of the flre.

The hose kicked about and fought to get out of their grasp, with all
the strength of the terrific pressure behind i t The big room was filled
with smoke and steam. Breathing was lough work—but eating smoke
is all in the day's work for Bremen. For half an hour they fought that
blaze, but they didn't seem to be making much headway with it. for
the flames were still raging.

But now. over the roar of the fire and the hiss of steam, they beard a
new sound—a low. ominous rumble filled the building. Tbe t o w began
to shake, and well those boys knew what that meant The big ware-
house was beginning to go to pieces!

All three at these tad* at the end at the base leaked ay at the
eeOiag. Aad what Jake saw made his heart sta—: stiB. The
ceiling was earning dawn aa them!

Jake Was Buried by tbe Falling Wall. \
It was too late to do anything about It—too late even to\make a

move. In one second fiat while Jake gazed awe-struck, the whole fourth
floor came crashing down. IV pushed the brick walls outward, crashed
against tbe third floor and carried that along with it!

Jake felt himself sinking—felt something land on him. He was buried
beneath a shower of debris—and falling down—down—down! But all
through that terrible ordeal he did not lose consciousness. He fell away
with the crumbling outer wall, and landed outside, in an alley, with
most of the wall on top of him, >

His body was fearfully battered.
"I test as If the whale warn was ea top at me." he says. "I be-

gaa to scream, 'Get me «*t-get me out!' Bat I b e U aa

bnaken when be was thrown from
hi* faatyde, dttd at has father

Again Jake screamed—and again. Bis voice was getting weak The
weight of the bricks and iron sections of the fire escape was crushing bis
body. His thest was flattened so that he could hardly draw the breath
Into hit hmgs. But at last he heard cries In the alley—heard men
working feverishly at that pila of debris. j

"It seemed as tt I lay under that pile tor ages," Jake says, "but
ft* man ware working fast They kept on digging away the bricks, until
they came to i place of iron fin escape that lay right on top of me, and
they bad to cut that to get mt out When it bad baw removed they
availed me out and sent ma to the hospital"

Jtke got out of tr* hospital u good as e m , again, and now he's
back m the fit* house, jumping for the truck «vtry time the ball rings
Kfa tone ta a lot of Ares since that Sunday In i m , but he never expects
to gtt tnto^aothar scraps like that ana.
doe-'t

Or at waft, Jake hopes be

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

The Right Diet for the Growing Child
-ByDr.J<imeeA.To eT

DURING the period of rapid
growth proper nutrition Is of

the atsaost tignileaoce. Nourish
stent la needed (or healthful grosth.

cottage cheese, sad pur* ice cream
not too rich, are also desirable.

Soft cooked • « * , ripe fruits,
juices, and ireea aad yellow

development o( vegetables, cooked or raw, should
body H S I I U J . also be Included In the dally diet,
b u i l d i n g ot-since the« foods and milk are
strouj bones and abundant sourcea of minerals and
sound teeth, pn- vitamius. Cod liver oil or another
tectloo againsi source o( viiamin D, suck .as vfta-
cert&ju diseases, iniii D milk. Is likewise necessary.
and for general j Si ice healthy children ar« active
vigor. | »ud am constantly uf Ing up energy.

The quantiir i they ntcd bread and cereals, baked
and quality o(r potatoes, and other foods (Ugh in
loodi for trow- carbohydrates. Bakers bread, either
lug children are
i m p o r t a n t . A

IS to i l caloNe* fit pound of body
»'i*hi Aj the child grows older

Hid heavier, the ratio decreases, al-
ihougo the actual number ot calo-
ries lucreaiuj. A m « a year old
chBti requires about 1700 calories
a d»y. wail* a H year old must
haw WOO Uirla need tomawhat
leu ibaa boys, <

The best tood for growtag cHil-
facn U pure milk. A full quart of
cutited or puuarfied milk saoaM
k» Jachded ia some form h u b *
aVt every day. bat part may ha
Ukea m cookad fee*. Other tafcr

• bite (made with milk) or whole
wheat, is Iwuer for the child than
hot breads, biscuit*. waJUs. or grid-
dle cak*s Tu»st. rolls, crwt*. and
eJixhily stale bread help tbe teeth
by providing exercise tor them.

Ther« ire other foods besides
hoi, M>(t breads that should not be,
given to gruwiug youngsters. Among
them are fi led foods, spkea, coffee,
and soft drtnki. Sugar *&d candy
should be restricted. L«aa. digea-
iWe m«»l4, MVtb/» UUBtt, tMfrf̂  U d
cklcken, are appropriate la reason-
able amount.

If the child's diet Is twill aroaad
protective aatt, sAsuiaiac foods, H
he gets pleaty of reat, and live* a
hygieak Utk. he vtll have the bMt
t



Let's Go To The Movies!
CTAGE

AND SCREEN.\~r

... THEATRE, Metuchen.
Hurricane" is coming to

M,i'ii<''heri~and we're not forcast-
thc weather! Just telling you

!,,,,„! the biggest screen thrill in
, r . , r s which Is scheduled to show
,'tne Forum Theatre for three

H,v3 Sunday, Monday and Tues-

',v April 10 U a™1 12- F o r « r i P'
,,'ini drama and a terrific climax,
, i t iC S agree that "Hurricane" tops

iinvlhinB in **«"• ^ T ^ l ?
tt.(;,c lost in the making of this
I,Im so that photographic effects
might be exactly as desired by the
producers. Leading roles are held
L that up-and-comtnfi favorite,
!>,rothy Lanwur, also Jon Hall,
Mi y Astor, C. Aubrey Sntih, Thorn
, s Mitt-hell and Raymond Massey.

Horis Karloff, No. 1 horror man
,,f iho flickers, heads a double-
f,.:1turc bill at the Forum next
Wednesday and Thursday by ap-
pearing in "The Invisible Menace'
n,o companlonate attraction being
•Trrscription for Romance" with
Wendy Barrte, Kent Taylor and
Mischa Auer.

< )no of the more unusual of the
year's productions, "Elephant Boy"
is Friday and Saturday's feature,
Adapted from Rudyard Kipling':

"Toonwl of the Hephatita," it was
prepared and directed by Alex-
ander Korda who is rapidly be-
coming one of Hollywood's mega-
phone notables. Episode 0 of "The
Lone Ranger" heads the added at-
tracting.

^ ._. r

LIBERTY THEATRE, Ellnbeth.

Speculating on the possibility
that racketeers might declare them
selves in on popular advertising
contests that offer a fortune in
prizes, "Everybody's Doing It"
new RKO Radio film co-starring
Preston Foster and Sally Eilers
now at the Liberty Theatre, devel-
ops as a fast-moving comedy dra-
ma with strong romantic interest.

Foster and Miss Eilers are in-
troduced as commercial artists ro-
mantically Interested in each oth-
er. Tempermental differences lead
to frequent quarrels and during
one of these Foster loses his Job.
He regains It however, when he
and Sally conceive the idea of a
picture puzzle contest as a means
to advance sales of a cereal.

She's the power behind the
throne.

It Bounds complicated but that's
the role played by Anna May

N O W P L A Y I N G

NOW SHOWING
THE YANK HAS LANDED . .

ROBERT TAYLOR
A YANK
, ATOXFORD

TONY MARTIN UOMZL

/ BARRYMORE
WKN LEIGH .

HINNY

BENNETT-FONDA
I MET Mf

LOW A0A1S'
DAME MAY WHITTY

ALANMAIMAL
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AT REGENTRAHWAY TH1ATRR,

AT THE LIBERTY

•ALLY, DURfE AND MAW

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

DANGEROUS TO KNOW

Wong, the sophisticated oriental
actress, in "Dangerous to Know"

ng Sunday at the Rahway theatre.
it is the story of a famous pirate

the Paramount drama of a polltl-lilnfrwho was so notorious that the AT EMPIRE THEATRE
who is ruined when government put a price on his head Alice Fayt- and Tony

sing the tuncfullest songs
•ver heard, us only they
iow. With Fred Allen of

Mitrtm
you've
know

rndio's

he tries to trade his blackjack for became one of the na-
tion's outstanding heroes when he
came to America's rescue tn hermost recently seen
darkest hour and helped Jacksoi 'Town Hall Tonight" twice us fun-

ny face-lo-face, they lead a whole
"Who's-who of pepper-uppers fro-'
licKTlkg to town.

as the secret agent in "Daughter of
turn the Britishplays the part of Ak-
gates of New Orleans.m Tamiroff's friend and advisor

n this story of the inside work-
role of the pirate chief, Jean Laings of a boss-ruled

RITZ THEATRE, Elinbeth.
Replete with action, laughs and

fine characterizations, "A Yank at
Oxford" now screening at the Ritz
Theatre, offers Robert Taylor his
most convincing role to date and
more than repays Metro-Gold-
wynn-Mayer for the time and ef-
fort spent in producing irt England
pictures equal in calibre to anyj Walter Pidgeon, L.eo Carrillo,
made in Hollywood. This is the Buddy Ebsen and others are in the
tudio's first British-made produc supporting cast.

which comes to the Liberty The-
When Tamiroff characters who ever walked aeros;

American hillory
born in Bordeaux

aside like en old shoe In order to
leave himself free to
beautiful girl of the country club France, at somf unknown date be

Griffith Jones, Robert Coote, Robert Taylor
A Yank at Oxford"

set, Miss Wong turns the tables fore the French
him and ultimately brings
his ruin.

estab
lished, although the late Hue
Long of Louisiana declared on
for him and made it a state holiRAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.

A crucial but little-known chap-
After serving for a time in Na-ter brought to life by Cecil De-

"The Buccaneer , poleon's armies, Lafitte moved

State
WOODBRIDGI

RAHWA
Phone H » H W A Y ') » ; jo

SUNDAY
Moo. Turn. Wed.

The roaring story of the pirate who saved the nation!

tMBMtl Hi till Mil

A K I M TAMIROFF
MARGOT GRAHAME
WAITER BRENNAN
,,., CfCH I MILK

2 HITS LEW AVRES
LOUIBK CAMBLK "SCANDAL STREET"

LAST TWO DAYS
EDW. 0. B0B1NSON

•SLIGHT CASE
OF MURDER

ROBERT YOUNG
FEANK MOBflAN

"PARADISE
FOR THREE"

EEQUKST FEATVBK
BAT. NITE

"The Informer"
with

Victor McLaglen

F R I . & S A T . , A P R I L 8 - 9

"DANGEROUSLY

YOURS"
with Cesar Romero and

Phyllis Brooks
also

BUCK JONES In
"BLAjCK ACES"

SUN. - kON. - TUES.

"THE BUCCANEER"
with Frederick March

Franclaka Gaal

SECOND FEATURE!

"SCANDAL STREET"

the New World to try his for-
tune. Gathering about him a
sand ai ferocious outlaws from
ivery corner of the world, he set

up a pirate kingdom on the shores
jf the Gulf of Mexico not far
rom the thriving city of New Or-
leans. From his port of "Bara-
taria" he carried on piracy in

gentlemanly manner, prS
mostly upon Spanish vessels and
establishing a set rule that Amer-
ican ships go unmolested at all
times.

Although the customs officials
of the United States, irked by the
superior bargains he offered New
Or lean* shoppers, put a price on
his head, Lafitte, as can be so
clearly seen in "The Buccaneer,"
always maintained a deep affec-
tion for this , his adopted country

Additional Attraction!
SUNDAY ONLT

ON THE STAGE
Broadway Jamboree

A Galaxy of

RADIO, STAGE AND NIGHT

CLUB ARTISTS

•

Direct from New York City
t

All Seats, 30a

Humphrey Bixgart in "Swing Your
Lady," at tin: Empire Theatre.

iponsible for the present craze for
•nountain comedy and mountain
music.

There's plenty of that sort of
melody in "Swing Your Lady" in
the shape of songs by the hit-writ-
ing team of Jerome and School.
And there are several hillbilly
dajjees, originated by Bobby Con-
noly.

Ptenny Singleton, a newcomer to
the screen for musical comedy, car

[SCENE: Mother and Nancy have just returned horn a shopping trip.]

tween here and her new home?'MOTHER: "Nice to have seen your
friend Betty today— too bad
she's moving away. She fits so
nicely with your crowd."

MAMCYs "She won't be out of it,
Mother, ^ 've /a l l gty 'pho^t
and it's only an hour'* drive be-

It's easy and costs little to keep
in touch with Mentis in other
places by telephone. Call 18 miles
tor lSt-30 miles tor 25*, any

I pmc fajtew Jersey,(Station-to-
station rates.) •

NEW JlftSlY Bill TILiFHONI COMPANY

EMPIRE THEATRE, Railway.
A complete novelty to the way

of a picture laid in the hillbilly
country, deaing with hillbillies and
to a large extent played by hill-
billies, is promised by "Swing
Your Lady," a Warner Bros., pro-
duction that opens at the Empire
Theatre.

With a arge cast of stars—Hum-'
phrey Bogart, Penny Singleton
Louise Fazenda, Nat Pendleton,
Frank McHugh and others—the
story is an hilarious one about
lig-time wrestling outfit that hits
he hillbilly spots in the Qzarks
nd gets taken for a sleigh ride.
Vnd just to give an idea of th
un instore for you—Louise Faz-

enda plays a lady blacksmith
ho's also a wrestler!
involved in all this business are

nose long time favorites of thi
audeville stage, the Weaver

Brthers and Elviry, who were th
ioneers of hillbilly comedy and

who are, to a large extent, re.

| tion. I
In fact i the authenticity of the

I background and atmosphere ot
i the picture proves that only In a

ries the chief feminine
interest.

romantic

so successfully evolved. ^LH™'
Joan Bennett and Henry Fondu N a | s n '

will be welcomed to the Ritz Thea- 1
tre by a large and enthusiastic |
audience as the harassed lovers of
Walter Wangef's thrilling new ro-
mantic drama, "I Met My Love
Again," and neither star has been
seen to better advantage than in
this screen adaption of Allene
Corliss' .novel, "Summer Light-
ning."

The story casts the stars in the
roles of adventurous Julie and
studious Ives, girl and boy sweet-
hearts in the New England of the
jazz and flapper era of 1827.

rip-Off Girls."
This is a story of hi-jacking

rls used as decoj
Mary Carlisle

Larry Crabbe,
Evelyn Brent, Anthony

Roscoe

Dunn-, Henry Baker. Harvey Ste-
phens and others round out a good
cast for an unpretentious picture
of the G-men type,

M M THEATRE
HrnJCHEN, N. J.

REGENT THEATRE, Elinbeth.
The gay, dignified swish of peer

age and its coming a cropper in a
middle-European New Deal offers
a delightfully exciting theme for
"The Baroness and the Butler,"

which opens at the Regent Theatre.
This Darryl F. Zanuck produc-

tion for 20th Century-Fox co-
stars William Powell and Anna-
bella in a blithe screen version of
the stage hit that had half of
Europe agog.

Annabella, in her first Ameri-
can-cnade picture, believes but-
lers are born to obey . . , but de-
bonair Bill obeys such un-butler-
like impulses! She'3 so proud ;he's
so proper , . . and you'll be so sur-
prised!

There are stars enough, laughs,
tunes and gags enough for a doz-
en big musicals, plus a screenful
ot romance and that extra zing
and sparkle that make it Darryl F,
Zanuck'a top-hit show, in "Sally,
Irene and Mary," 20th Century-
Fox picture coming to the Regent

LIBERTY
STABTS FRIDAY FOK 4 I)AYH

5 - UNIT SHOW - 5

"The Girl of the Golden West."
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson

Eddy are again oo-starred in Dav-
Belasco's play, "Girl of the

Golden West," with music written
in by Sigmund Romberg.

Miss MacDonald is cast as Mary
Rabbins, the girl to the saloon who
is in love with an outlaw, Rame-
rez, whose part is played and sung
by Nelson Eddy.

E M P I R
RAHWAY

Yon Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Sat. to Tues. Apr. 9 to 12

HUMPHREY BOGART - FRMIK MCHU6H
LOUISE F J U E N D A - HAT PENDtETON
PENNY SIM6LET0N • AUEH JENKIHS

THE WEfcVEfl BHOS. &ELVIHY
• IIIMI HI! fltml • tllllW >l « ' """"

'Dangerous To Know
Aklm Tameroff

.; (i.U Patrick
Anna May Wnni

l.luyil Nolan KwKM* Kara

UNIT NO. 2

"Everybody's

Doing It"
PrtiUm I'oitcr

Sally Ellers

UNIT NO. S
Munlcul Comedy

CARNIVAL IN PARIS

UNIT NO. 1
MI(!KKY MOUSK CAIITOO

H Hunters"

UNIT NO. 5
Itli Kvollliiji Chapter

'Flash (iurdnn's Trip <t« Mam

M1DN1TE SHOW-
SAT.1,').!""""

I/out HAIR

, Mon., Tues., Apr, 10, 11, 12

"THE HURR!f|NE"
with Dotiothy Lamour, Mary

Aslor, C. Aubrey Smith

Ken Murray & Oswald—"Wed
ding Yells"

Color Cartoon—"Buckaroo"

Wed. & Thurs., April 13, 14

fc'PreKriptipn for Romance'
with Wendy Bwrle,

Kent Taylor
also

"Invisible Menace"
with Boris Karloff

Latest News Events

Fri. and Sat., April 15, 16

"ELEPHANT BOY"
as based on Rudyard Kipling1

"Tqomal ot the Elephants"

Episode No. 9—"The Lone
Rawer"

Band Act—Jan Rublni's
Orchestra

Latest News Events

GRAY

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST

CITY GIRL
PHYLLIS RICARDO

BROOKS -CORTEZ

J / S your hair gray? li it going gray? Eras* that ihadowl

Clairol lift* the gloijm of gray that'darktnt your fact ond

makas you look yean older.

Wh«th*r you'd likt to rtgaln your own color or completely:

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly and

10 subtly that your clotMr friend won't detect the change.

Clairol doei what nothing els* can I In on* (Imp)* treatment

Clairol ihampooi, reconditions and TINTS. '

Ai» iw tnaul'clu. Of wrttt (• w fw 'M l CMnl
ruoMtf, FKf «M» M th« ura ef half, «H W l
bnv't eiialrili. Wrift NOW • • (•«»•• kel«w.

—LAST T1MKS TODAY

SALLY EILERS

in "LADY BEHAVE"
all*)

"THE DUKE COMES
BACK"

JOAN CLAW
Clolrat, l«., IB Wwl « ttriet, New Yark, N. Y.
rl.gi« mi W i CWrel to«U*i, AM«* en4 Aiwlyib.

F R E E

City....'..?.....'., ,.,.,.^

My h«ill«lM'i Nme ti.
. ^
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DAMBACH HEADS
COMMITTEE FOR
MEMORIAL DAY
FIREMEN'S SERVICES TO BE

HELD HERE ON SUN-
DAY. JUNE 12

K&ASBEY. A Jirtni
]:re meeting »il! be he'd Apr.] :<
! in ii* local flttftrxiw it funii« »: -
rangmvnU for !be annual Fire-
rrwr/s Memw.a! Dav services to
ix> held here or. Sund&T. June IX

' Joseph DiHKxvh Jr. is cbair-
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HOPELAWN

CONTEST TO BE MOTHERS' CLUB
HELD BY FOROS DESSERT BRIDGE
LIONS. MAY 16TH IS SUCCESSFUL

rip, Mr; John J Ryan, Mrs Hen-
TT 5>t C Lavin. Mr* J. M. Cod-
du*V>n, M n John J. Do»-ling,
Mis Amu 1. Johnsoa. M * Helen
M. Rv»n. Mrs Rj^nvaal Kilen-

. M ,PRteE DAHLIA PLANTS TO1 SEVENTEEN TABLES
**"' BE AWARDED IN SPE- | PLAYERS ATTENO

; CHARITY EVEWT

Of

CIAL CONTEST

riends in Wash>«ten.
%*- the

Vi-^ii)"»>^''t.v ! T a r ' 1!1 C h * f * e ^ '"'"•* '< even* *ad

111 vain*

to t»
Ajcr-. y K i ' . ' v

ah*

being a«ut£C by W ili.anl HeUt-
•jaard. of Fmi>. and Frank Grex-
r.er. .f HopeUatv The aHair a
..r.cif: •-"e au-'pieey erf the United
r.\e-f. Pre.Tior. < Association oi
F •:-if Kê b̂e? and HopeUwn.

H:. .e|c. ard was appointed deie-
i.r.e V) A* ?{*•»• Jersey State Fire-
• rr..- Conver.'jcr. to be held :n
Atlantic City in September.

SHERIFFS SALE
• N CHA3JCKRT OF NEW JEP-SE:'

Brs*«« HOME OWNERS LO-*
CORPORATION i t...jy «.«!>:•:»>

t:p». ,-fftt»

HOPELAWN ENGINE CO
:t.= MTr.i-rritinthljr meeting l i o n -

• • • • ' y •" • a ' * — •

MR AXD StRS GBOflGC MI*-*1 FORDS-Thrw kits of mitatand I WOODBRIDGE.-A delightful
os scOTmpawrt by Mri. Jeanne ing dahln plants will he awarded d.<"ss*r! bndf f ^ ^ J * ^ * "*

mtnA to to held by

IMXB Ca> OB Mar It-junlav i/Virnrxm at the twme M
I Roixrt Muh-ancy head* the com- J Mr; George RlKidn an Green

THE CHOIR OF ST MICHAEL S : »««** m <**•** <* « * « w t
Hungarian Catholic church, held rwst Lmk will donate th«
its regular memtMy roeetonj the dufc

Mrs Harvey Tucker, Mta
Ksthcrinc Mullen, Mrs, G Myron
Walters. Mn Noel KJttell, Mrs.
Joseph Copeland, Mrs. George
Bmrster, Mn. Fred A. Briefs,
Mrs. C Rome Chaje, Mn. Qtorgt

R. Merrill, Mm Victor C. Nicklan, Doriwell, Mr« Caroline Holw,,rt,
Miff Louis* Brewirter, Mrs. Ella.* Mr*. W, H. WaUon, Mrs s-,,,,i
Co»tello, MrR. Herbert A. Schrimpf Henry, Mrs. S. C. Oeber nnrl \;
Mrs Barron L. McNulty, Mw Orray T. Fran* of Sewarcn \i
James S Wight, Mm Bllwood R. P. J Quaek«nlnuih, of South A,,
Johnson Mrs. William R. Schram. boy; Mm. Clifford C. Pfeiff,,,
Mrs George Rhodes, Mm. Harold Metucherv; Mrs. J. B. Sluari \,,
Van Syckle, Mrs. Julian E. Grow, T. W Repert. of Jameoburfj;
Mr». Horace Crowell,
Tetley, of town.

Mrs. John Hew Allen, of Avenel, Mi s .| ',
Zimmerman, of Rahway and Mi

AliO Mrs. R. M. Solt, Mrs. A. C. Irving Retmen of Bound Bro<

Tuesday night ir. the clubroMn?
• • •

The wmtert m
regular meetim c(

at the

BALOGH OF tkn held in Thmwea't hall Mon-
Forida Gfov* road ii cwiMiJes- j day tught
cing from her recent illness. j T Wesley

* * * • 'the annual
A JOINT MEETING OF THE i ,tut U» bake w»» a camgrte « c -

Secnd Ward Deribcrattc Chiblee^ Proceeds wiU be w«d to help
and i-rf suxiliirr was held Toes- 'aeiny the ncpesaes invoived in
djT -:ght in -Ae rhibrooms. jy^ cJui,-, »,„,„,! QirWma» party

r..3
i" HETEV

itor needy diildren of Forts
A DAUGHTER WAS BORN TQ'VKinjtr

Mr and Mrs Joseph Maxtm <rf|
Lather i^enuf Mr$. M&rtots
'j-.e '.yraxt EsJe Moon*.
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HOPTLAVTS BOY SCOUT. Twwp
\ ? $:, met Wednesday nifh!

auditonutn.

Neil Monday nighl the lea l
Uocs irill Isuach a series of bowl-
ing mstrhej inth the New
Tick Uoos dub. The Fwdt
is oae of the best in aouatj Lien

': A
. . . . ,(•

WTXXK1S
P. VKTH I'AV

r O R D S - U n «ee*;f
nr.tesi sponsored

N*» by t>* m-.K

pint. Fo:d>
Mrs-

unit ol
»r.'f Club are as
Dsrre-thy Varga

•r ^ X.
BEGINNIN ; • UVERS l l \ BACKWARD

,' N«j5 Chrirtianscn was appoint-
tr! to seVect ihe guest tpeaker far

; the ApnJ 15 meeting.
^jnjjg., i Assembrrman Bernard W. VofeJ
w^jtlj ' informed the local dub of the pat-

JJ ,̂ sage of a bin in tbe assembly pro-
l o l - ' " d u « f* * e granting of rigbt-
and of-wsv to ail blind perms on

|iugh»a}-5 and Crwt ir.tewertiom. j
!The Fctdf organizaticin was ooe of]
'the many Loo? clubs to
.tbebiU,

Refreshments were served at
tables decorated with begonia
plants which were giren a* priaea.
Seventeen tables were in play and
LV pr.a winners were: Mrs. Paul
D K^igberrr. Mrs Edgar Morgen-
scr. Mrs L K « E. Campbell, Mrs.
George Hunter. Mrs. Lee R Smith.
M.̂  T Freitag. Mrs. Stanley C.
Po:«r Mrs. William S. Weeks,
Mr* Eu«er* S Bird,
rer.c* MeLead, Miss

Mrs. U w -
JuUa Me-

Guire Mn .Mbert Hansen. Mrs. F.
J. Adams. Mrs. C Zischkau. of
tnm: Mrs. W. L. Bennet, of

and Mr*. Herbert Mac-
Nair of

TV sper.il prii* award was
war. bj Mrs Garret Brodhead.
Other guests were Mrs. Harry J.
Linde, Mrs. B W. HoagUnd, Miss
Rae Osbom. Mrs. George G. Rob-
inson. Mr? Earl H»nn»m Devan-
ny. Mrs. William J. Finn, Mrs.
William E. Gins. Mrs. Oscar A.|
Mottor. Mrs. C H Rothfuss, Mrs.
F .Arthur Hall Mrs. Thomas Cur-

:!» 4*-
tils
Uur; 1 :

in xr.yw.s.

DAV: LI MAN: J.L

«—in-.-; s:r. r

' d i

iistir.t wt«*rly

TT. :̂ » sonh*.* Ref.ni. i i i s —Heavy rains and i

f̂ M S n e J - « iTK;a"5 c a u«d » rauchiSerfice$ Are Held F »
<«; »•;»: r. S:u-,berr. Saskatchewan's •*«"'*•*» " » « n B I r ™

rc»ugr.* o>ur.irT 'tax rivers aikd
rei-iLr :.re ri-.r.iag ttackward*. i

rosTroNi n n n G
j FORDS.—Because <A Holy Week

support (season, the Women's Missionary
IScoety of the Grace Lutheran
; church postponed its regular meet
ing until Thursday evening, April

III. Secretary Mrs. H. Cooler, an-

!• 'jzi >•

W;ihaffl Sliwl A.)
MH1CE

thai :tf Sat.jenWt EXKHUY. « t

KEASBEY — Paneral jerrices
were held Tuesday morning far

the Lto-

Swnfl

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA.NCERY uf NFW JKRSK -

AitB'.'T Bl'ILD-
ING

PEP.T
AM' ;.
iJK̂ r.r i-•: M:>:HAEL HOPTA

aiMi ANNA l-OiTA. fcu *J«. H. ala.,
£»f*ridin:." ! H .' : "h> saie el
iDor'iKa£'r0 i •• r *̂ s ;S ' . .^ Juiuwy

By nr .ut •.•( :J.T i t . re »ui»d Witt,
to ib? u i r ^ ' - i â -'i -;-.:v?trd. 1 will ex-
pose lo &*!e ct irutit: \vr̂ diM on

WEDNESDAY ~.\'.l. IWENTrETH
DAY <JF Al-KIL A U IHte

at t » v ..cluck i iar. iard Time in ib*
«lt*r:j>.r. .:< th* t i i i <3»v. w the Sher-
iffs Ofl]<- :ii the City c( New B n u v -
wic«, N J.

All rl.tr !• il •» ir.e \;*\ •. r pa!t*l (rf

Utriy o . . - r ; t . : ? . t ^^ ! r , i > i r. g
ing 1:1 :r.v I •*&•<•:.:p *f \VL..ni!
t h e <.V.in'.> ••( M i i ' i l r * ; ! and

n.r.h

on «

MidJiw C.-u»t)-
4

Jerst).

p
olid be -
r tdge ID
S?ate of

BEING KN(/A_\' and (iriigTi»tcd as
LtA .V-s. 178 UJ. :*3 frvn'.ir.g on the
wtji.. :JV imt ...1 k<J.*&y At..uuf. u
sbf'Wi. 'JD a map ei.ttrlr-d Map of AT*-
ael Park, &T-UOB I WovdWidge To*n-
tc ip Middles-:! C uii;>- Nt-w J * r « y . "
owned and dtvti-. >-d t>j" the Mapk
Realty CoiEpai.y .Vipk- ftf-alty BuUd-

l ! A N Jug
p

N. J
y

iey 'd and
y py
l'-ri!. A.-n:_y y

by Lars-.r, a;id K1.1. Ecgineers
and S^r\-vy..r5 Kr:;!. A^.t.uy N\ a" Jer-
sey, and t:.-i :n the ••fticf of the Clerk
of ihJ.Jk.- - i t'-uir.y in tht year 191S.

BEGINNING h\ ^ p i n t in the west-
erly iim- >f R i l i t i y Avenue, distant
SO62 f<-.; s-.-Liit.t:!y fi'.rn tf^t comer
formed i'V the int.-TSrvtion of the
•qutheriy \m>\
went-rly line
B i d streets are laid d .wn on the afore-
said map, and from ihenc- running (1)

l t angles to Rahwa
h

i.f Gt-jrgr Street and tht
1 K l Avenue, u

p
esterly at rigrt." angles to Rahway

A.VM1U*. 116.15 i<rr\. thence running |2>
southerly. 75 fei-t; thence running (3)
easterly, parallel with !*.- lust describ-
ed course. 103.76 feet <v & point in t^
westerly line of Rahwav Avenue: thence -
I4> northerly 76 02 fret to the point orlb r l d«*
U f h h

_. . . _ . . U.-*>r. * P\*. Ciril En
•iM*rs. Ptr.h Ajnb ĵ-. X J . and Kri
ad hncTTi i j lt-u lTv aad 171 oe tbt
.'-.•re-sud map
Tt- ««id p:>eiEi»(-i ta«T« DO «tr«t

Tht &̂ P* '..limatt asic>u3it &f tiM dt-
m :o t« fitislM-d by aaid a*k ii tbe
5um ff Tbrt* T*n isaaj Ninetr Dollajf
ROW NOi !jfe!h«T mi'.h ti* cods cf

Xhil ̂ alt*.
Together with all and singular th*
g'llj pririttgn. herwiiuifteotj and

a p p u n m z m tbtreuato Manatee or
m mj-wise »ppen4inin«

T HERDMA.N HARDING
Sheriff.

ELMER E BROWS.
Solicjtbr.

E;..TJ"K:- Sjnsp

f r;< k H

4HBJ-8 15.22 »

SHERIFFS SALE
IX CHANCERY OF NEW JERSET-

B*lw**n-PERTH A1IBOY BUILDIKC
t LOAX ASSOCIATION. COB»!«1B-
»nt. and JBXS K JEXSEX s»J JC-
LIA J ESSEX, hij wife, ft &U , De-
fendaau, Fi Fk for the salt <A row;-
gaz&d premiHS dated February Si
IKS
By virtue t>t tUe abov? stat^ Writ. V-

me direrted and delivered. I wiil ̂ x-
I>use u> sale al public vendue t-n

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF APRIL A. D.. 1S3S

at two o'clock StariiWO Time in »Lv
alternuon ol the said day. at the She.'-

All the following tract or parcel >.,f
land and pr^misej hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and b*-
ing in th* Township uf Woodbhdge. in
the Count)- of Uiddiestx and the Stair

Ntsr Jersey.

&har»r dee****) istoadi coin Highway. Princeton, from the
home at 9 o'oiocX and from St
Ladislaus churrti ;n New Brure-

y 1 ^ ™ wk* at » . » Mrs. GogoJy was
rst indited fonnerly of town. She died Sat-
• unlay morning at St Peter's hos-

pital in New Brunswick after a
bnef iTJness.

1 The deceased is survived by her
husband. Johr,: five dauhgters,
Mary. Elizabeth. Julia. Margaret
and Gold:*; a son. John, and a

Excntor
1 .v.*;

i Law.
N .'

x Brown*. 'Eunice at J»»e'ga."T- Inttnnent ".ook place in St

OOKTK8T ITANNID
HOPO-AWN. — The regular

monthly meeting of the Second
District Democratic Club was held
Tuesday night in tbe chibrocros,
44 Howard street f\tal reports
were receistd on tbe recent card
party The organization ia abo ar-
ranging for a radio and fishing
pole :on'.est tor May 27.

BEAD THE LEADm-JOUHHAL

County vf Midd'.Hwi. berety grrea nc-
U« to th- :r«-ii::.rs c/ Ae laid Jaoe
Freeman L. -ife !•:• bring in tb»ir debu.
desuLds r̂.d c!<uzn5 agkinst the (4TaXe
erf the $a:d croek ê-J. under cd'Ji or *f-
flrmati..c »::hm sn.moBtlis fn.»m this
date Cf they will b* forever barred of
any s. •.: r. ti'refor a^iinr. the said

t
D»».M Marrti 18. 1S8S.

IVINS A. BROWNE
BERNARD W VOGEL, E«q..
Couswllcr a Law.
US Smith Street.
Pf rth Amboy. N. J ,

Proctor
4in-l.tl5,a

y
BEING KNOWN' and designated is

N IS d Bl 6 0 DNia. IS and 16, Block 600-D,
a map uf property entitled Wood-
bridge Gardens, situated in W'Xd-

Township. Middlesex Cuumy.
pUtt) uf BEGINNINU us shevrn on th«
afore£:iid map.

The appruxirnate umuunl i f ihe de-
crees ti. be satisfied by said a.le Is the
sum uf Two Thousand Six Hundred
Fifly-Fi.ur Dollars (126M00J together
with tiit- cuats uf Uila sale.

Togetfier with all and singular tbt
right.- privileges. hereditCnenU and
tppurt'.nanccs ihereuuto belonging or
ID anywise appertaining.L'

K HERDJtAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

LEO tJOI.T.'BERGER :
09.40 S'licitcr.
4t—3ni 25 im-i> 16

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANl'ESY «JF NEW JERSEY -

BttVMI l'ERTH AMBOY BUILD-
ING A-\Li -LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Camplaniaii'. ilia WILLIAM DUN-
HAM and 'iERiP.UilE DUNHAM.
hU wife, ti ala . ,i>cfriiajii'.--, Fi FH
tor 'be saie ttf iji r*.ĝ gpd [:fn,,;^s
datid Febiuary V. l'?3S
By virtue uf Ihe above stated Writ.

tu nw dirwifrd uad Jelncrtd. 1 will ex
pose 'o sule al public v^njuc tu

WEDNESDAY THE SIXTH DAY
OF APRIL. A. D 1*45

at t» j o'fluck Standird Tinur in thi
a/tentvion of the suid day, at the Sijtr-
UTa o(Ii« in Ihe City i.f New Brjiu-
wkk. N. J.

All trie following tract or parcel
land and prt-Jinsea hereinafter par
eulajiy dea-nbed. situate, lying am
being in the Township of Woodbhdge
ID tbe O<unty of Middlesex and Slat
of New Jenk-y

BEGINNING at a poinl in the weal
eriy line of Linden Areuue. dis'a
iwrtherty 42 fitl (r»'m its intersect!

-With the noitherly lu:e of Valenti
Place: ihent* running ti) westerly.
p line at right anglt-s tu linden Ave-
aue, or nearly so. ST 61 feet: !hen«
(2) northerly, parallel with Linden Ave-
nue, or nearly so. thirty-ftve (35) fee!
tiienc^ (3) easterly, parallel wi
Orove Avci;ue ninety 1901 feel to
point in the utterly line of Llnd
Ateouc thence 14) southerly along t
westerly live of Linden Avenue. 37
(let to tile point or place of BEGtt
NING.

BEING IM 23 and part of Lot 24 <
•. "Map of Valentine Manor." aitoat

i B| Woodbndge TowruJiip, lliddle&e
County N. J.

• Being the premises toramonly know
and designated u Su 5B LJniiea Av

' mat. Woodbridge. N. J
l i t approximate amount of the de-

n e tu be DutisOed by said sale is ihf
Mm of Five Thousand Two Hu»dr«<

1 Tventy-Nine Dollar^ (fi.239.00) loge
ther wi'h the rtieis of Kits sale

Together wit*i alj and singular th(
, rtshtc. privileges, hereditament* ami
; appurtenam-ed thereunto belonging <
ta any wi*- appertaiainK

> F HER DM AN HARDING.
Sheriff.

GOLPBERGEB.
, J Solicitor
!rf*B-u.i«.as,tai i

New Jersey. iS»."
EEG1NNLNG at the point vt mterset- j

ti n k.f tlie northerly line of Bucknell
Av-nue with fte westerly line of Court
Str«tt. from thenee running ill norui-
nly. along the said Court Street one
hundred llOO) feet: theue •!) wtsi-j
eriy. at right angles to Cour. Street. I
fifty (50) feet: thence • 3• southerly.:
parallel with the lirs: de«rLt«d *vuri«'.
one hundred 1IOO1 feet to a p.̂ ini u, t!>
northerly line uf Uucknell A ĉ.•.J•
tfience (4) easterly, along the .-Aid
Bucknell Avenue, fifty i50l fee: <.>•• th.
point or place of BEGINNING. i

BOUNDED northerly by Lois N... j :
and 18, easterly by Court Strrtt s- u>h- j
eriy by Bucknell Avenue and westerly i
by Lot No. 14, all as shown on s&id
map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be utiatled by said sale is the
sum of Six Thousand Eight Hundied
Fne Dollars (t6.8u500) together wkl.
the costs of this saie.

Together with all and singular the
r igli'.s. privileges, hereditaments and
ippurteriances thereunto belonging w
;r. jnywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
I Sherifl

LEO GOLDBERGBR.
S2* l« Solkitor.
It—3m 25 4m-l,8.1S

Ccalj- Smrncate't C*an
S O I I f f

All perscea oocremed may takf n^
Hi* thai tbe Subscriber. Ex«-al^
etc. -.f Naomi Roberts, deceased, ii.-
tends to exhibit her final account '-..
the Orphans1 Court for the County of

i Friday, the T*)irte+nlh:
9SS. at 10 A il D S •; I

April 1SS f:T se:ti~|
. .. ano the s m - t«::.g.

flrst audited and stated ty [he Sun.-
gate. i

C M L W ROBERTS E i K . t r |
Dated: April 2nd. 1«S

IlarxJd J. Silareir. E»q
Counselor at Law
4" Paterson Street.
New Brunswick. N. J

Proctor
5t-4m-8.15.23.29:5n-7

(or ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

Doibkliskd/boubkAiion!
BAKING
POWDER

Sme Na Today x45)e^A^
' 25 ounces for 25* »
Foil Pack ••- No Slack Filling

MILLIONS OF POJMDSHAVE 5UK
USED BYOUR.COVERNMENT

NERVOUS?
DO yon M to wrrow that you

n u t to larval An there titnti
'when j-oa are CTQM and irritable—
,titon when yon seald time who i »
1 dear* to yoa!

If your oerres ire on edge, try that
woriiWimoas LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
\"ZGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
faslp Nature adm your quiTeri
cfrvei and giro you tbe gtmgtb tad
•Mrty to Htt life wttfc a taSk,

For three reaervioDt one woman
has told another bow to go "anfling
throagi" with Ljdia E. Pinldiam'i
Vegetable Compound. It helps Xiture
lotM up the systan, thus kneniog the
discomforts from the funcbocal ds-
crders whiA womea most endure ia
ihe three ordeal of life: 1. Turaint
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approacb-
IM "middk age."

Doo't be a three-quarter wife, take
LYDIA E. PIKKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND ind Go "Smiling

' Through "with this refiableItime-tettea
; medicme made apeciaUi for women
, from wholesome herha and roots. More
j than a mUliom grateful women have
j written in reporting benefit from
Pinkham'i Compound. Why not give

[ it a cfcance to help YOU? •

NOTICK
NOTICE that apphcituKi wil

i to Township Committee of the
of Woodbridge. Hiddleaex

N«w Jwaty. In transfer to
" ."- ^ - , J _ - lo«ted at 51

WoodbrMfB. N. J ,
Or—iMptfcin UceuM Nu.

rfora Inwd to Juhn J.
tor prtmiaai located at SI
Woodbridjpe. K J.

I If * V should ba nude'la-
: to B. Jutsh Dutt-

o/ Woodbrtd«»

Jr.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Ee-ween THE HOME OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION a crp..rite
b.<iy uf the United States o( America.
Cuinplainant. and FRANK GECRDE.
<rt. als . Defendants. Pi. t\. fur the
sale of rnurtgaged premises
F«brj»ry 28, i m
By virtue of the above stated Wiit to

me directed and delivered, I will ci
pose, to sale at putlic vendue c.u

WEDNESDAY, THE 1JTH DAV OF
APRIL. A. V . NINETEKN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock Standard Time In ILe
aftern'jon of the aald day. at the Sher-
iff's Office la the City of New Bruna
wick. N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
land and premises hereinafter partial
larly deacribed, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge in
t lit Cuunty uf Middlesex and State uf
New Jersey:

BEING known u Lou No XIO1
2M8, 230t). 2310. and 2311 on a ms|
entitled "Second Map of Iaelin.
Woudbridge Townahip, Miidl-^se.
County New Jersey, surveyed by W
J Kaufman. C E . 71 West «th. Sli-eet.
.Vew York June It, 1S21. and «)>lch

U op die UT the oflH'e \<t Ih
Cuunty Cleik uf Middlesex Count), u
Map No 10891, and file No 6&

Tbe lou cumpriie a section of Ian
witft a fmnta^e at ooe hundred duo;
fret on CharbM street and approuitiate
ly 'one hundred «nd four (1W) (n:t
niure or leas, on William street, jeiux

as the southeast corner a
Charles and William streets. I hi- said
William street being indicated on the
above entitled map u Louis Place.

Being the premises located on Cor
reja aveuue and Louis Place. Iselin.
New Jersey.

l*io apiironruate amount of tha de
«ri io La Atisfled by said sale is the

sum of Otic Thousand Two Hundred
Eight DoUan (I1JH.0O), lagubmr with

costs <J this sale
"•KT witb all and ti-arni" tbe
prlwlegM. hcrcdiUunenti and

orunuttco«lHM tiwreuato iwloBaing or
• MVwiM aHMrtaiauic

/ r HKRDMAN HAiU>IN0,
I SbarUt

WlULUJf BSAMDWXIN A A. &
£ « 8CHWRTS SlW

A W X N A
8CHWARTS.

What Is EASTER Witliout

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Whether tar church, the IMMM or a ronacc
it b PinrplT a matter of row IndivMbsJ U«te.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT
AT BAUMANN'S

A F E W S U G G E S T I O N S . . .
AZALEAS wkkk tan be planted o-Ulde: HUES,
HTDIANOEAS, BEGONIAS, TULIPS, DAFFO-
DILS, HYACINTHS, GARDENIAS, Ml of flvwen
and bwb. SCOTCH HEATHEt. HA1DT BO8I
BUSHES In tall bloom and all kind* of fern and
other plants. Alto baaketa of n*wtaf ptanta nfiidi
will but for mMlta in mot* home*. Glaa bowtt
aad bottled TERRARIUM8 filled w«h iwwtnc

not be watered more than one*

Use Your Flower Phone Rah. 7-0711, 0712

JOHN R. BAUMANNT o * Sweetheart, Wife
or BMferwwld km a
cwnact Easter St. Geoffe and Hazelwood Avenue

' RAHWAY, N. J.

Fiowen are Plenttfal

Cbca» Tktj Tew!

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

3ten is UOUT cnanct fa niuj

Qauiuu, Socially Corral

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORYI

Super VJmln
ENGBAYED
BUSINESS
STATIONERY
Hcw-fa.fc.iot •mi

stnttoiwrr-—th* dignlfisd, lmpreeatre medium!
ctprofasatcocduse. Now—at tbeae amendngly low priotn
bere is no need to be saUaiied wifli Imitation anqrartaaqr
commooplace printing. ALL PRICES IN THIS ADVERTiBE-
MENT INCLUDE THE COST OF ENGRAVING THE JIATC.

VISITING CURDS
100 paneled cards, choice oi 4 sizes and 30 stylo af en-
graving, PLATE INCLUDED, only fLH

SOCIAL STATIONERY
Special styles for men and women. A chela* of lovdbr
colors, monograms and styles of engraving. PLATE IK-

OtOU. COKKltATlOH OfTES

f j ^ • ^ • ^ • V B W ^ B A l̂ â aaaaaaaW • .11-1-

SNI
SH BOMBUBill iMd •IlT«lcpM.

plot* iscfededL or.'r -

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR INVITATIONS
On white or ivory stock—wedding or plate finish
and outside envelopes and PLATE INCLUDED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sympathy cards, birth announcements, at home oards,
reception cards—all available in a socially correct selec-
tion oi engraving styles, sizes and shapes at correspond-
ingly low prices. Come in and see our display oi samples.

LEADER-JOURNAL
104 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE 8-1400

LINES ON AN
OLD SEA DOG

npHE OLD SEA DOC u not aUays old. The
1 lines in his face often come prematurely—

largely the result ef daily vision in the glare
oi ran) light, direct sunlight combined with reflected sun-
light from the water. These conditions cause habitual
squinting which tends to develop permanent lines.

Light in the raw—natural or artificial—is the thief of
youthful appearance. Old type lamps in yout home, which
produce glare rather than good light, which cause squinting
and frowning when u«ed for reading or sewing, should
be traded in on modern LLS. lamps. The new lamps,
approved by the Illuminating Engineering Society, "condi-
tion" the light so that it is soft and restful to use. These
lamps protect against face wrinkling.

uarr
I.E.S. p

Uw lixh. Thar
bia* jircet ind iadirccl
lifkt, diauBaie tlan aad
tharp ifattbm. Tbe tint*
ilUnimiion it dittoed
through • trakilvjeat ajaa
rclector.

Prices ofI.E.S. Lamps are Low

is the 1.1LS. Junior Floor lamp,
X Bade to specifications of tho Illttminating Engi-
neering Society. A 3-lue, 50-100-150 watt Maada
1*^. is u»d so that aof of three iaUoutM oi
light ma> be toned on. Prke complel»-413JS

— c«k with ijlk Aide, $12.25 cash with fahfjc
Bk. *»**• Wee. of LLS. table lamp* begin at *T.M

i h
TW SI*. «f \

^ B ' C^aBV^saaa«>»aaaaasr̂  ''' ' •

•wjingeAarge. See tko mmy riyle. <fitf|«r«d «t

, j ft j ; III1 -. nH ! ti ;'>

PUBLIcffilSEKVICE
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P O C H n j H SCORER IN REG. LEAGUE; BIG FIVE ADVANCES IN TOURNEY F U l l
SPORTS

ECHOES
By Gwri* Molnar.

Sam Gioe is a thankful man ever since he found out
Hi at a political group takes so much interest in a recrea-
tion move. With his summer program nearing its begin-
ning, Sam invited Messrs. Shaffrick, Farrell and Alexand-
er, members of the.township playground committee, to
make an inspection tour of all township playgrounds and
recreation centers. The sponsoring committee of the re-
n cation movement, consisting of »uch men as Mr. George
Men-ill, Victor Nicklaa, supervisor of schools, Maurice P.
Dunigaji, Hampton Cutter and John Breckenridge, also
joined im the inspection tour. With these two groups in
perfect harmony, Mr. Gioe soon had little trouble in per-
suading them to help him make this summer the best in
the history of the township, so far as recreation goes. Both
groups were favorably impressed with what they saw and
wore willing to let Sam go ahead with his plans to bring
all parks and equipment into the best of shape and use-
ful I ness.

Mr. John Omenhiaer, township relief director, was
another of the party that .Waited the playground*. He
promited that all work to be done in park* and play-
grounds will be done by men from the relief ranks. So
it was not a long time after that men were seen all
through the township working in the playgrounds—re-
pairing, painting and doing odd jobs. I had the good
fortune of teeing Mr. Gioe's list of work to be done, and
believe me, there was work to be done. And if the kids
won't have the best time of their lives this summer,
then you can't blame the authorities. And as for Sam,
well, he's just tickled that he has two swell committees
to work with. The money appropriated for the summer
program will be used for supplies instead of help. Sam
found out that he can do good work with less workers
if they are efficient. And in closing, I want to join Sam
Gioe in thanking both committees for their splendid
work and cooperation.

Although the clouds were ready to burst any mo
merit, Saturday afternoon was a gay one at the Pariah
House field where Coach Prisco sent his varsity baseball-
crs against' an alumni club. Moat of the grads were there
:in hour before the game, limbering up muscles that were
not used for more than 7 or 8 months. Joe Allgaier, start-
ing hurler for the alummi, has been training for some time,
but fellows like Wukoveta and the rest were out for the
first time. And wfriat a sight it was. You never heard more
squeaks and groans in your life. For a while they were stiff
but soon they were like the Barrons of old. And almost be-
fore you knew the game had started, they had a 2-run
lead ooi the varsity. They stayed in fromt for the rest of
the game, too. Yessir, it was grand to see the clowns toy
around with the varsity. Even Charley Farr got a hit. Ooughlin, f
Wuky nearly tore down a house for a double. Scutti chew- Zdanewicz, i
ed the ears off the varsity lads. And Tony Cacciola took
the ride of his life, but he got back at the hecklers with
his grand playing. And you said we had no fuin ? Phooey!

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK . . . It won't be long
before we'll be smelling castor oil and dust wA the Wood
bridge Speedway . . . Men are at work at the track now
and you can see signs announcing the opening date,
April 14 . . . Well, I hope it won't be too diuty up thar
in the bleachers . . . The high schoolarchen are taking
their first outdoor drills . . . Morik Mesick's Legionnaires
had their first workouts already . . . Monk will have to
hustle tb« lads if he expects them to walk away with
the newly organized county league . . . They didn't
took so bad Saturday, but Sunday, they were much bet-
ter . . . Especially that new pitcher . . . It's a s e c r e t . . .
Ask Monk.

Just when we were all set to see the stadium grounds
go up at top speed, we hear that there are less workers on
the job every day . . . A fine Hodja d o . . . P. S. We'll never
have a field with on!y two men working aa the p r o j e c t . . .
Oh well, better late than never . . . Ed Miller is taking the
love part of hia tennU game in a very serious maoiner
Which reminds me that Bobby Braithwaite, is doing swell
at Brown niversity . . . Bobby was pledged! last week into
one of the college fraternities . . . Congrats . . . And Joe

| Barcellona is keeping a »we,ll scrapbook . . . And are the
j boys at the Parish House a wee bit on the jealous side . . .
[Well, anyway, "Roscoe" Mihalko is happy . . . Johnny

toyle and his Model T are doing s w e l l . . . Especially with
j"Cook" Dunn coaching from the right.

. • Wait a minute . . . Don't put that basketball away
yet . . . Theose Lattanzio'* cure still out for more hon-

ii'iors . . . At present they are concentrating on the County
fGold Mttkl Tournament.. . And doing mighty fine . . .

Next week they will meet the College Barbers fo rthe
I County WPA title . . . George "Lefty" Rusznak is the
[University of Pennsylvania No. 1 hurler this year . . .

nrny Keating joins Amdy GaeVek as the new workers
i the Rec. headquarters . . . Both boys are mighty fine
ttistktans . . . So they tell me . . . Pardon me again,

Tony Cacciola was NOT the lowest scorer in the
|Greater Perth Amboy league . . . He was lost only
(among those who did make scores . . . And he claims he
[was gyped by four points at that.

Out Raritan township way the Board of Education fie-
lded to inaugurate inter-school competition for all grade

BIG FIVE SPLITS
IN GOLD MEDAL
T O W Y J A M E S

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wmxi-
bridge T. C. Bl« Five, represent-
ing Woodbridge in the Perth Am-
boy Y. M. C. A. Gold Medal Tour-
nament, divided two games over
the weekend by defeating the
South Ambuy C. C. 40-28 and then
losing a hard (ought battle to the
Runyon's Boys' Club of Perth Am-
boy by the score of 44-37.

The locals started slwly against
the Catholic Club, but finished the
second \M with a 12 point margin-
Fritz I^fller and Buddy Campbell
paced the Lattanziomen to victory
with 32 and 10 points respectively.
Zdanewicz was best for the South
Araboy quintet with 11 points.

The Big Five, after playing two
strenous games, tackled the pow-
erful Runyons Boy's Club and lost
out by the'score of 44-37, but not
before they showed plenty of fight.
The game was » fast and strenu-
ous that "Buck" Levi and Alt Ty-
rell were almost carried from the
floor in an exhausted condition.

Scoring 11 points in each of the
first two quarters, the Runyon'
had a 22-11 lead at the end of the
first half. The Big Five fought
hard in the third period, but the
Runyon five continued to add a
two point margin to their lead.

Fritz Leffler came into the game
in the fourth quarter with the
Perth Amboyans eighteen points in
front. His entrance inspired the lo
cals so much that they staged
brilliant rally which cut the lead
from J8 points to 11. At that, the
Lattanzios oirtseored the winners
17-10 in the final frame.

Jaglowski and Osiecki were bes
for the Runyons with 15 and 1!
points respectively while Knigh
was best for the Big Five wHh 11
points, Wukovets and Caihpbe]
were close behind in scoring hon

ors.
Big Five (40)

r t
KnightH : 1 2
Levi, f : 1 0
Gyenes, f 0 0
Campbell, f 4 2
Wukovfts, c 3 0 6
Tyrell, g 2 2 6
Lefftar, g 5 2 12

But It's True !

OHCe CAUGHT 125 BUFFALO

W A S/WSLP Mi-
NfiJKML MMK

IS iVHISKEV,

nar BEearn
mo THE

EN6LISH DRIH

THAHTHES DO

-THE THREE S T O W
BUILDING THAT HAS A
JTREET-lttEL ENTRANCE
ON EACH FLOOR.'/
.. HIGH S w o o i IM

IERITY. WAGONHOFFER. POCVflEK
GRAB HONORSJNJEC. LEAGUES
WOODMUIHiK.—Statisticians at the Parish HoW;

labored ninny hours last week thowing the total pointi
made l>y ouch, playpn- in the towiuhip WPA recreation^
league, Working in 7 leagues and with 458 individuals,'
the records below show their standings.

Scoring honors were copped by

A LEFT-HANDED
60CFER CANNOT 8EC0MI

\ - TRUW EXPERT.. WfUit
IN SWWfiWG A CIU0 Ht
GffTAWS THE AtTIOH
OF HIS WART / /

-ttWHVSmlw

The Enjlisb drlak three tlmei ai much beer as they do whisky. The Ucrmaaa consume twfcw u a u k
•btoky, en a b»»l» of money ipent, ai they do beer.

The Niutatuck blfb school is built on a steep hill.
It hat been shown that Tor (oil efficiency a golfer's lunp most be virtually free of air kl lk«

trlket the ball.

thelolrowlng individuals in their
reipeatlve leagues: The Wnxi-
bridge Senior, J. Gerlty with 117
points; Woodbridge Intermediate.
Pochek with 178. points; Wood-
bridge Junior, A, Grwhuk with 62
paint*; Fords Senior, E. Wagon-
hoffer with 110 points; Fords In-
termediate, A. Flowers with (2
points; Fords Junior C. Hedges
with 10 points.

Margaret Zullo topped the girls'
league with (9 points while Anna
Palko was second with 49 tallies,

Other statistics show that Jim
Gerity, Woodbrldge Senior League
scored 48 of his 117 points in two
days, but went scorelett in the
third game against Sewaren. The
F. C. Jayvees scored the least
number of points in the Intermedi
ate League, but won both halves
over the Minute Men who totaled
637 points all season. The Jayvees
scored only 236 points, Pochek
scored 84 field goals for first place.
Wukovets scored ithe most fouls in
one game, five.

Following is the standings, ac-
cording to leagues.

crs Joseph Fnlnd, Jacdb Dietrich,*!
Louis Haban, James Crowley, Jo- '
"Ph Brecka and Herbert Hacket^l

In the final round the champion j
ship wns. lp be decided by winning
3 out of 5 games. The Whippeti
won tho first game 15-10. The sec--'
ond gome went to the Rangers 15
to 12. The Whippets look the 3rd
and 4th games by the scores of 15-
9 and 15-11 respectively

The margin of victory in all in-
stances lay in dearer thinking and
more effective pass work and
"spiking" by the Whippets. How-
ever, several spasmodic scoring
splurges by the Rangers gnve the
Whippets a goorl many disquieting
momenta.

WOODBBIDOE 8ENIOB

Totals 16
South Amboy C. C. (28)

c
CrXeary, f 2

0
3

Springjeen, c 1
Bulman, g 8
Fleming, g 1 0
McCarthy, g 3 2
Duggan, g 0 0

10

ALUMNI TAKE 11-5 DECISION FROM
VARSITY: LINDEN WINS 4-3 GAME

WOODBRIDGE.—Coach Nick Prisco's varsity base-
ball club didn't do so well against the Alumni .nine last
Saturday afternoon, but the game did aid the coach in
picking his varsity material. Although they suffered an 11
to 5 defeat, the Barrons showed up weli in spots, especial-
ly when the first nine was on the field.

40

tl
4
0

11
3
0
2
8
0

Totals 10 8 28
Referees, Ajousthe, Mall.

W. P. C :.'. 2 6 16 16—40
S. A. C. C. 2 8 10 10—28

Big l i v e (J7)
f tl
0 12
0 0
0 0

g
Knight f 6
Leffler, f 0
Levi, f 0
Gyenes, f 0 0
Wukovets c _ 4 2
Tyrell, g 2 0
Campbell, g 4 1

Totals 17 3 37

Runyon's B. C. (44)

Kelly, f 6
Frontera, f 0
Goron, f _ 0
Oeiecki, c 6

[ozlowski, g ...., .' 2
aglowski, g 4

Frank Chaplar started on the
mound for the Barrons and went
astray in the first inning after hit-
ting two batters and walking the
third. The heavy artillery of the
ilumni was still rusty, yet they
nanaged to take a 2 to 0 lead in
he first inning. Chaplar managed

stay out of trouble for the next
few innings, allowing only scratch
tits. The Barren infield worked
well, but the outfielders had a dif-
icult time catching the long ones.

Joe Allgaier took the mound for
he Alumni with Dom Scutti do-
ing the catching and the chatter-
ing. Tony Cacciola provided the
[ieldmg gems and the wisecracks
from first base, Joe Barcelona

had an option on second base
while Johnny Karnas and Percy
Wukovets did their clowning on
ihort and third base respectively.

The alumni outfield consisted of
LeRoy Simonsen, Joe Pocklembo
and Charley Farr. Pocklembo later
relieved Dom Scutti of his catch-
ing chores and Charley Earr re-
tired in the fifth inning after beat-
ing out a bunt for a hit.

Frisco used Howard Ellis after

Referee, Augustine, Gardner.
W. F. C 6 5 9 17—37
Runyonf

bhools . . . And the idea might work out swell in our own
pwnship . . • After all, these kids will soon1 be entering
|1)' high school.. . And with same competition under their

s, they should nmlte excellent high school athletes .
how's about it members of the Woodbridge township
rd of Education!? . . . Not to Joe Baeskay: . . Why did
stop that fight on the corner? . . . It was-swell whil

Hasted . . . Which alto reminds me thatthe Tri-County
Vden Gloves tournament is right on top of us . . . Wes
jflso npromisas *ome corking battles . . . More than

tiers are signed . . . I'll be seeing you at the fights.

a
o
O3
l
7 15

12 10 12 10—44

EASTERN RACING
OPENS APRIL 24
IN READING OVAL

HEADING.—Big lime automo-
bile races will make an annual
bow in Reading on Sunday, April
24, when Hankinson Speedway
muigurate the eastern 1938 season

with a six-event program over tl
fast fair grounds half-mile track.

Contracts that place the Berks
speed path under the banner of
the contest board of the American
Automobile Association have Just
been closed by Ralph A. Hanktn-
son, veteran promoter and head ot
America's largest promotional »r-
ganization and Stanley Giles, presl
dent and Charles Swoyer, secre-
tary of the Reading Fair. A sec-
ond race meet is scheduled during
the period of the annual usyosi-
tioa next fall.

Bntry fclaiiks have already beer
forwarded to every AAA licensed
auto race driver in the country
train the office of Ted Allen, na-
tional secretary of the cootat

,bMrd In Washington, D, C.

up until the ninth inning, Linden
scored heavily against the jay-
vees to win.

BOMBERS WIN TWO
WOODBRIDGE. — .The Wood-

bridgc Bombers a newly organized
soft-bull club, won its initial game
of the season Sunday when they
defeated the Roaring Rummies in
a double header. The scores were
10-2 and 3-1.

Joseph Paster, manager of the
club, is still booking gairles with
township teams.

PUyer
B. Gerity
J, Barcellona
P. Wukoveta
J. Balllnger
O. Krurnm,
B. Leffler

Jules' Ice House (3)
J. Bernstein 191 194 160
Fisher 215 178 213
Demarest 215 215 205
Ferraro 191 194 160
N. Bernstein 180 207 204

Club
H. B.
B. C.
F. C.
S. C,
H.B.
R.R,

D. llolzhelmer Brook.

Frank Chaplar left
but the left hander

the mound,
was wild at

times and very generous with beae
hits. Joe Gyenes then picked up
and allowed the Alumni two more
runs. Harry Jones, Prisco's No. 1
left,hander pitched the sixth and
seventh innings and held the old
grads hitless during his stay. Joe
McLaughlin finished the Barren
hurling tasks by allowing the al-
umni their tenth and eleventh
runs.

Demarest Pilots Jule's
Ice House Into Top Spot
In Civic Bowling League
WOODBRIDGE. — Jule's Ice

House now holds an undisputed
first place in the Civic Bowling
league as a result of a 3-0 clean
sweep over the E. R. Finn Insur-
ancemen. Spike Olsen's keglers
took a 2-1 decision from the Palko
Tavemites, but the best they could
do was to tie with the barmen for
second place.

Sewaren, the only team failing
to make aji appearance this week,
is tied with the Insurancemen for
third place. The Flynn Black Cats
are last u> the standings, 4 games
behind third place.

The Ice House' clean sweep
found Demarest pacing the victors
with two games of 215. Nate Bern-
stein was high matt for the week
with a 246. Other high scares in-
cluded Olsen's 226. Viskay's. 225
Faubl's 233 and Siessel's 217.

Totals 970 965 953

RECREATION LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W.
P.1 Reading Fire Co 64
Parkways 58
Reading Office 52

Raritan. Fire Co 18

, • • • "
Next Weeks Schedule

Tues. April 12.
E. R. Finn vs. Palko's Tavern

Sewaren vs. Olson 5

Johnny Korzowski was at first
for the varsity, but soon went be-
hind the plate to relieve Al Leff-
ler who was nursing an injured
leg. Johnny "Shorty" Hladek play
ed first when Korzowski replaced
Leffler. Charley Molnar started at
second base, but Johnny Dubay
and George Valhaly offered relief
n the closing innings,

Mickey Karnas played the en-
tire game at shortstop while Steve
"Porky" Pochek and George Was-
ielik alternated at third. Both Po-
chek and Kamas assured themsel-
ves of varsity berths with their
sterling performances at bat and
at their infield positiols.

Joe /Gyenes, Willy Gadek and
Lou Luck started in the oufield.
Berry took Gyenes1 position when
•the latter went in to pitch. Lou
Luck was , replaced by George
Mflriwilin.

Percy Wukovets dazzled the var
sity with his change of pace and
his curve ball to take pitching hon
<>rs. Wukovetg also got the longest
Wt of the day when he slammed a
double iuto center field.

Prisco's v«nity played a prac*
tice game geme against South Am
boy the day before and won, bu
Wicut Liniden, on Monday, the
totals roeived a 4 to 3 setback
after the varsity held a 3 to 1 lea*

Palko Tav
Olson's
Sewaren ...-
E. R Finn Co.
Black Cat's 33

• • • •

200
193

Deter,
Levi ..
Olson
Einhorn 183
Lorch 194

Total

Standing

ules' Ice House 40.

E. R. Finn Co. (0)
191 185
183 133

130
233
183
864

Poos
Boka
Kovacs 184
Fauble 186
Nlaylor 203

Totals 947

186
168
170
194
179
897

Farr, C.
W. Merwln
S. Mayer
M. Knight
J. Karnas S
J. Lee
J. (Irenes
II. Saakes
F. Leffler,
H. Dunn,
F. Caacy
W. Befcheck,
A. Deter
C. Almui
A. Tyrol),
J. Keating
A. Royle
A. McDermott
A. Oadek
J. Dubay
B. Saakts
B. QiUis
C. Jaeger
B. Canmzaro
A Sabo

Carstenson
W. Oidek
M. Karnas
J.Petro
H. Fredericks
R. Schwenzer
A. Levi

Paraons
O. Hglnar
A. Du.bay

Berger
B. Rotella '

H. B.
8. C.
F. C.
F. C.
A. A.
II. B
F. C.
Cyc.

F. C.
Brook
3.A.A.
R, R
B. H.
3.A.A.
F. C.

8. C.
D.T.A,

S.A.A.
H. B.
D.T.A.

Flayer
E. Wa

Avenel Club 38

Trygar Lumber Co 10 68
April 12

^Reading Fire Co. vs. Parkways
Reading Office vs. Trygar Lumb,
April 13
Raritan Fier t o . vs. Avenel Club

• • • t• • • t

Avenel Club (•)
E. Gery 199 170 179
A. Kettler 144 164 187
Blind '. 125 '128 125
C. Swetits 156 181 159
H. Hansen 150 148 128

Spike Oteen (2)
.1 169 210

Totals 7,74 188
P. Reading Office (3)

E. Kilroy 178 187
P. LaRusso 172 167

W. L R. Zuccaro 151 182
35 J. GUI 171 145
35jF. Brodniak 138 157
351 ,
36, Totals 808
36 . « . • »
4 0 Trygw Lumber Co, (•)

J. Klein 142 183
!B. Reagen 131 145

145 ,C. Johnson 152 133
*75 L. Sadowski 172 149
2 2 6 E. Lund 1 159

RA.A.
S. C.

Cyc.
S. C.

D.T.A.
S.A.A.

R. R
Cyc.

S. C.
B. H.
S. A.
S. C.

D.T.A.
I»e.

C. O.

O.P. Q.
It M
14 17
14 40
15 36
14 M
11 38
12 36
14 37
12 33
14 31
15 31
13 32
15 86
12 30
13 37

ia u
14 21
11 to
13 23
15 20
13 21
13 19
9 19
7 16

12 18
14 16
7 14
5 13

13 14

T.
117
104
103
87
8fi
84
m

Look at Your Hat

NEW SPRING 1938
Famous Millbrooke

UNION MA1>K

HATS
siw» »; r.-s j o 95

7 S-K

Everyone smarlly atylcd fu
Spring 1938

FOBDS SENIOR

er Club
. agoniiof (or B

Wagonhoffer B.
B. Hafua* M. C.
" Oro«* B.
S. Clpo wf.
S. KluJ B.
J. Remar Wr.

WlMlng P.A.C.
». Tpth B.

W. Handethan F.A.C.
F.A.C.

Wr.
T. H.
M. C.
M. C.

Wr.
Wr.

B.
M. C.
F.A.C.
M. C.
M. C.
F.A.C.
F.A.C.

Mo.

O.P. O.
13 47
13 40

A. (Jordan
A. Kotma
J. Qulnn
A. Canna
A.

nata
Hrablk

i. Jeglinskl
I. Lylka

A. Johnston
J. Simon
A . " •
A.
R. Hander nan
H. Handerhan
C. KcClusky
B. Handerhan
A. McCellan
A Rellly

34
27
21
16
17
16
17
14
16
14
15
14
12
13
11
13

!) 13
5 12
9 11
3 10
5 6
4 9

Lightest
Weight

Stetson
$5,00

SPECIAL
500 Men's Sample Hats
A famous Ilrand that C 1 - M
always »t>lta for moro . y ^

THESE ITEMS
ON SALE

TOMORROW

SWEATERS

37
37
36
36

215l

189
200
158

778

159
178
215
157
250

838 989

176
133
148
163

949 972
Palko Tav, (1)

Nagy 189 162
Genovese 161 130
Notchey 170 176
Kara 174 172
Jacobs 159 198

Total...- ,....- 853 838

169
177

888

135 140

Totals 756 745 760
Pwi Beadjni Fire Co. (3)

A. Bama 212 140 13fl
E. Kohler 133 124 182
P. Falteorllo 147 128 200
J. Yustak 199 160 197
M. Larson 183 199 201

211

918

Flynn's Black C»ts
Petras ..'. 187
Remia?...., 168
Vjsatoy _ '.; '214
Stessel 217
Nier 182

(2)
170
181
165
201
156

Totals 874 761 896

Parkways (2)
D. Habich 178

217|B Jost 169
205,C. Hansen 1 «
225!M.K6vach :.'.... WT
182 B. Skay .' MS

148
151
161

m
168

Totals 986 883 1000

Jules' lee House (1)
J. Bernstein 202 19fr 195
Ferraro ..; 157 201 189
Eishw .....„....! , . .202 173 178.
Demarest 181 175 153

Totals 883 800
Raritan Fire Co, <1)

Y. Valochlk 186
A. Factor 117
G Bandies 104
J, Vinos 153

132

N, 190 187

190
151

172
175
184-

Total 933 9611 J&B2 m m

Whippets Down Rangers
To Annex School No. 11

Volleyjtoll Play-Offs
WOODBRIDGE.—Four weeks of

play finally found the Whippets
winners of the 16-team volley bull
ourney at No. 11 school, supervis-

ed by Tom Limoli. The Whippets
because of their conceded strength
drew a bye into the third round
of the 5 round tourney. In this
round they eliminated the Black
Hawks, a team starting in. the sec-
ond round. In the 4th round, the
Whippets disposed of California
a second round starter.

The final round found the Whip
pets and the Rangers tangling uu
for the championship. The Rang"
ers, who finished second to the
Whippets in the Previous qualify-
ing league, were also a '3rd round
team and had to take care of the
Blue Comets, a 1st round *V team,
and Stanford, a 2nd round team,
beforp meeting the Whippets.

The winning teams In each o:
the rounds were as follows: Is
round, Blue Comets, Deacons, Min

208 ute Men and Cyclones; 2nd round,
168 Blue Comets, Stanford, California
146 and Black Hawks; 3rd round, Rang
225 ers, Stanford, California and Whip
217 pets; 4th round, Rangers and Whip
-— pets; 5th round; Whippets.
964 The following members of the

Whippets captained by Vincent
12,1 Clccone, will receive a 8-inch em-

blem with an af£p9pri«ta loscrip
142 tion; William Benrucka, Domini
123 Bqnomolo, Walter Burchak, WU
136 Ham O'Neill, Carl Luna and Rob
140 trt Bower.

The Rangers, captained by Al
tnjd Qpeco have the following pla;

Every otir mu<l>' by i>n..> t>[ tlit!
finest ranking muloT* of men's
sweuti'r.s! All Hie nf tin1 anmrt-
o.st iiew button und zipper
eoat.H round nndt pullovers,
phi In 14 ml sport backs P lain
colors, Mnmrt puttmiH sizes

3t> to 46,

zipper front;
nlunt pocket

Value* up to $6.95

We Could Never Give
You Quality Like This

WOOL
SUCKS

i
VALUES

S4.IW

The newest hor-
rlHKbontis, tweed
mixtures, plaida
a n d flannels.
Light and dark
.shades w e 1 1
tailored w i t h
pleated fronts.

XXX SPECIAL XXX
ALL WOOL READY TO WEAJt

Uncalled for SUITS

$18,00
DOYLE &
CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET

l-EKTU AS1BOY

We <J1" Double 8. * II UBKKN
TUADINO STAMPS SATURDAY

BEER JACKETS
OPKN TILL \\ r. M.

TuK«doSuit»ToHl»
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